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WE FIAVE SECURED THE AGENCY 
FOR THE NEW

Orthophonic
Victrola

AND II W E  A N ICE STOCK OF ALL THE

LATEST VICTOR RECORDS

COME IN AND HEAR THEM

H E D L E Y  D R U G  CO.
7Zr& f ^ Q / n a JtS L  S fo jv

See the New 
GYPSY

PORTABLE  
New shipment of

' *r*<

ELECTRIC FANS
Refrigerators, Water Cool
ers, Croquet Sets all prices

Moreman Hardware
H VRDWARE AND FURNITURE  

“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”

R A IS E  M O R E  

H O G S

FOUR HOGS, 200 POUNDS EACH. 
ARE WORTH MORE THAN THE 

PRESENT VALUE OF A 
BALE OF COITON

HOGS PUT MEAT IN YOUR 
SMOKEHOUSE AND MONEY 

. IN YOUR POCKET

The First State Bank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

CLARENDON TO HONOR 
E M A N U M B B S  SR.

R Dnbhs 8r.. former reaidsD» 
of OlareadoD, and ploocar eltisen 
and minister, now llting in Indi 
ana, will vlsitiaOlarendon wllhin 
the new few days.

On Rnnday. Jane 12. at the 
First Christian Cbm oh In Clar
endon will be held a “ Rennion 
Serrica" in bia honor. Brwtbar 
Dabbs and bia grandaon, B. 
Dabbs Jr, will apeak at this 
ssrvice, and tbers will ba other 
apeeial nombern to make ap an 
interaating and Inaplrlng pro
gram.

Bed ley people are extended a 
cerdtal inrltation te attend this
service, and donbtleas many will 
attend, as this grand old man 
and bis noble young grandson 
have nnmeroas friends barn.

DECORATION DAY IS 
OBSERVED IN HEDLEY

Ths Boy Scoots of Bed ley. 
Older the direction of Seoot 
master Clifford Jehnsoo, Hid a 
fine work at the cemetery last 
Monday—Dfcoration Day They 
ent weeds and did a considerable 
amonnt of cleaning opdoringthe 
forenoon, ard In the afternoon 
decorated the graves of twenty 
three of nor departed loved ones.

The ladles of tbs IQIU Stad} 
Olob famished the flowers lor 
the decorations.

These orgsniistions deserve 
oor highest eomoDcndation for 

ithis besotifol demonstraticn in 
I memory of onr honored dead.

Boy Boys’ Work and Dress 
Shirts at the right price.

At Clarke’*.

C. Y. JONRSOI
C T Johnson, prominent elti- 

sen of Oilee, died shortly after 
midnight Wednesday Jane 1, of 
heart fsilare after no illanns of 
only a few daye.

Pancral services were held St 
the borne at 10 o’clock Tbnraday 
morning, and berial In Bedley 
cemetery The large attendance 
and the benntlfal floral offertnga 
attested the esteem in which be 
was held.

Mr. Johnson was n native of 
Shelby coanty. Alabama, moved 
to Texas in 1898, and to Donley 
coentf In 1912 coming here from 
BsUingn*. He weald Imv# baafi 
58 ycere old in Angaet,

Sorvlvlng are bia widow and 
seven children, as follows, Mrs 
Back Priebie, of Oarey; T. E., 
Bay wood, and Mi»aRatb,of Am 
rlllo; and Miss Z Ima, Tbeo and 
CharleaJr,of Giles Also two 
brothers and two alaters, T C. 
of GHee, Albertef Mloersl Wells, 
Mrs. Tom Conway of Ballinger, 
and Mrs G O. Meredith of Gl ee.

Neighbors of Mr. Jobnaoa de
clare that no eommanity aver 
bad a more leyal and upright 
eltiuen. Aad anrely no man can 
hope for higher eommendatioa. 
He was active in ehareh werk, in 
school work, and in commeaity 
welfare. In short, a cit'zen of 
the best type, and one whose 
place It will be difflonlt to All.

Many Hadley friends join aa 
In deep and alnoere sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

CARD  OF T H A N K S
We take tbit mesns to thank 

jail who were so kind tons, and 
'for the besntifni floral offerings, 
daring the illness and death of 
oar hatband and father.

Mrs C T Johnson 
and Children.

J F. Jefferies and family have 
arrived la Hadley from Oarvia, 
Okie , end era at home in'the J. 
0 Tamlinaon reaideoce, next te 
the First Ohn-itian ohnreh. Mr 
Jefferies is the new R F. D ear. 
rier on Roots 1, eaeeeeding J W 
Orisler, whs baa-gone to To lee, 
Okie. We ar^ glad te welcome 
Mr. Jefferies and his family to 
our town.

Rev. aad Mrs Joe. ■  Bid ridge 
and other Bedley Metbodists are 
attending the aeeeloos of the 
Bpworth Leegoe Assembly te 
•llareodoo this week-

GO TO

DAD’S CANDY UTCH EN
UDHLlin ST1TÍ0I

for f  oar One, Oils, Oendies 
Cold Orlaka 

SCHOOL BUPPL1B8 
Cakes, Oanned Goods, Oroeeris 

OHE.<.r PRIOBB

J. 6. NOEL
Mr J G. Noel, father of J W 

Noel of the Secarity State Bank, 
died at his heme in Mineral Wells i 
last Friday, May 27, following 
an extended illness.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Presbyterian ohorcb 
ot Memphis last Sstarday after- 
csoD , Rev Qeerge Thomas, pas
tor ef the First Presbyterian 
ebercbof Mineral Wells, officiat
ing, aid bnrial w m  in Fait view 
cemeMry.

M r Noel was 79 years of age 
and la aaid to have been the sec- 
ond man to locate in Hall conoty,' 
ooming therein 1889and remain 
ing until biu removal to Mineral 
Wells a few years ago. Be was 
called the “ father ef Mempbia’’ 
and did much toward making 
that city what it is today. He 
was for many years in bosinesa 
there and was held in the high- 
eeteeteem.

Surviving art twe daughters 
and two «ODU, Mrs M. C. Ward, 
Memphis; Mist Mary Noel. Min 
eral Wells; J. W Noel, Hedley, 
and Moot Noel, McLean.

A boat of friende dcap'y aym- 
pathiM with tb* bereaved family.

LOST—Between Mrs Georgia 
Diabman’a residence and the 
Poatoffiee, a small gold medal 
eontaiaing the words “Mary’’ 
and “Sebolarahip.’’ F in d a r  
please retara to Mrs. Raast. 
Reward offered

Rev. J. W. Hawkioa, formerly 
Methediet pastor here, new st 
Stiatford. was an appreciated 
visitor at this office Monday. He 
and Mrs Hawkins are in Claren
don ibis week as members of the 
faoaity ef the Bpworth League 
Aaeembly to aeaeion there. !

Buy your Bult Bscklua uod 
Bulte at

Adama Dry Goods A Notions

Men’s Dress Paata fit bettar, 
look better and wear longer.

At Clarke’s.

CITY MEAT MARKET
E. MORGAN, Prop 

Always a Oboles Stock of

Fresh aid Cired Meats
AND LUNOB SUPPLIES

FREE DELIVERY; PIOIE DS
Oar Servtoe Will Please Yea

NO. 29

Your Satisfaction

is our highest aim. We solicit the traifc of peo
ple who are particular about their Groceries. 
We expect our busineav to slaod oo merit alone, 
and invite your trade on the basis of

CO.MPLETE SATISFACTION

Hedley Cash Grocery

In Buying Groceries
YOUR FIRST THOUGHT IS TO 

GET THE BEST

Oar stock is fresh and strictly high 
class goods. The path of Economy 
leads to our store.

Farmers Equity Union
SEED S FOR FRESH  

VEGETABLES
— If lt*s to bs had, you will fird It 
boro. Dally shipm«nts ko«p our 
stoek frssh and clean. The bast 
Is none too good for our patrons.

DEPENDABLE GOODS 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO. 

PHONE SI

Fun -  Play -  Loafing
* THESE A R E N ’T ENOUGH

Make vacation bring you something else.

Yon boys and girls who have studied and 
marked all year in sekool—

May tbs coming vacation brirg yoa all the 
good times you have been hoping for.

And we hope it will bring you new intereat 
in Rchool work, and in gattiog ready to do 
things worth while after achooldajs are 
past.

SECURITY STATE BANK
h e d l e y . 't e x a s

“ A hank account ki the aurvat way to 
prepare for Opportunity”

V* * . >
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WjntN CAN 
NOW DO MORE OUR COMIC SECTION

Br< »use Lyd ia  E. Pinkhain’t 
Ve^-vtable C om pound  

Kfep*  Th e m  W e ll Our Pet Peerc
Tp«r» »rn  ther* w^r* f*w  i —  
n» f«»r wom io Sora« tAuKht } >ss

• c h a o 1. som« dl J 
houa<>worlL. ■ o m «  
fi'UBil work U> do Bt 
homo and a f « «  
took up Daninc.

Today thora ara 
Tory f*w occupatlont 
not opan to womaa. ' 
Today U»*y work la 
factortaa with hua- 
d r a d a o f  othar í 
womaa and (t r ia  j 
T  h a r a ara also ' 
womaa architacta, | 

art «xa. Jaat.»t». axaruttraa. and lafta- \ 
la- Hut all too oftaa a woman ‘ 
w :> t.--r av-or.onilc Indapandanca at tha 
cw ' of n*r haa’ th. |

Wra F ’ 'iabaih Chamharlaln who 
•  in tha Tnlonall factory maklac 
• « «  w 'l« ar (aa that aha Rot "wondarfat 
raau' a " ’ •n» taklnit l.ydia K Ptak- i 
k*. i. V-cataKa t'cvmpound Mra.
-, I'.raa at 500 Monmouth
aa. nfiia, N J iha  raoorr.manda 
t ! \  •' >> tVn-pound to har frtands ,
ta ' '».-.-’ rr aad witj (lad ly  antwar

»ha Ruu from woman aak;n(

I a K P'nkham.'t Vacatahio 
CWr.i .1 haa halnad other wcataik 
w . . kh.'uldat :t ha.p you!

T-A*t>hon« Acroaa Deaeri
f'*- I  ̂ .1 " f  a :,>n ,̂d 'tanca 

tr>- ' — << Kcypi and l*al-
aaj ■ - : y f«»r »trd ik lD C
I» . «a'««*' M ' t-w tha S iial ita»
a-■ »  tha I<r»atiti‘* cr«ii»d l la
■ . r .. ■« . nc« to tha w:ldamaxa 
X ■ '  U x x  •; \ I .»B lad iham buck 
Í. a ¡I*. > —i '•«t ‘ utili

• :.i • » ■ ; -xiaact Jaruanlaoi.
T a  , -V i M 'n » 1th t alru. A.an 
aau i'« a ' Pi'Ct S jiil

Leave it 
to Mother 
what’s Best

1 7HEN 1 received a sample bottle of Dr. CaldweD’t 
V V Svrup Pepsin I gave it to mv two-months-old baby 

without hesitation, as 1 had often heard of it as the very
best medicine for children. It stopped crying right away, began

'  Fcslet'ping good and growing fast For nwself it has been the very 
best stomach and laxative medicine and 1 can’t praise it too much/’ 
(NanM and addra»» will be fumiahod upon requeat.)

Children Thrive as They Grow
Mothers never tire telling how children thrive on H; 
how it puts an end to oilioua, aour stomach, stops 
headache, cleans bowels, no pain, no gripe. Just like a 
nurse in the family, never any real sickness. Stops 
Mother’s terrible side headache, ends Dad’s bilious 
attadi, makes peaceful the lives of old folks. A  real 
family medicine for the daily ills due to constipation.
Get a  today aixl bave H bandy, alwayt. Sold by all dniggitU. 

for a fn *  that bottU «end name aaJ oddrem to 
Ptpna Syrap Company, UontuxUo, ilUnoio,

DnCaUmIPp
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Trum
••What’ll the ncrlpt T" 
“ ‘Two miniiti'ii to 
"Si-ciiia a »hört iiart.’’

For Better or Worge
“ So your hunhatid bua taken 

rullili na a fnilT'
“ No. nn a frenty."

up

Revioed Criticiom
It. «  J. > .XI i i « r  tne picture* 

. 'u-iKxi.cTiKjt — U a .  It mi(t>t
■. «  ■.

■*. .1 'cl* —  sir. I b.ipe fvm
m • -iw  • 'I t  r rm -k

.Vi. T¿v.l ; then It couIiSb t

THE FEATHERHEADS Felix It a W ite Baby

lMSLl. w tU .-IV C  SttN  
•Oo so<'*«wvireE etPô E - j*'

-  kCbSCE -OM- TCÄT0ta».£ Aû! i i ^
«»n 't  Th a t  'UB  n a m ç  î

t. P, rheir flr

For a loN^* skin and a sv«et 
breeitK.-avoid auto-mtaxkation 
A  S A T T , DEI>£.HGtABLC UVWOTVI

7  N O -vt>o DOKT
M e -M M H -X H  '.-.M x E ítw a S  
i r T  -SOME FPlE »iDOFM .Nfe 
PouhT eO TOu Ou T - S a i ù ME-

•i“ /

Ï

X
7 1

CASH MVCHECIC t=tßST

w eil., kKJOWiMS’ ME 
That w a v  MEBaS Tou’l L j j

SAY “ 3AYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S ( ^
Accept only *‘Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Ilandr "Bayer" boxea of 12 tabirta 
AIw> bottlM of 24 and 1(X^-Dru^’;*ifl«.

Aapiru là trtite a«rk of B«y«r Moarnfactor« #f Uoaoar̂ atleartdratar of ialkyUca«14

Induttry Slow in Bolivia
MuuufacturiiiK liiduatrlul develop

ment is 111 it.H infancy In Ih^llvla, which 
la almoat solely a producer of uitu- 
érala. A diHadvautu;«- la the aiiuoet 
foniplete abaence of fuel In the euua-
try.

.Siniwy linens lire thè prlile o f every 
honsewife. Keep tliem lu that l’ondi- 
tliin by ualn;; Ued t'roaa Itali Itine In 
yiiur luuiidry. At all eroi-era.— Ade.

Just OS Suro—
Just as aure ns you any st.meihinc 

you sIiouIiIiiT ,eou wlU heur fniio It. 
and bave tu tnke your cbolce In irying 
In Itb Olii nf It, or face ibe uiualc.— 
Atclilsoii Giulie.

Indlcaotton protittroo tflucro^hto an4 
aomotlmwa olarmlpf airm|«tomo •
Indian Vrffwlabla Pilla ramovo o)rrap(>>mj aaj 
1 «atoro digoatloQ. ITI Paar! 8t , V. Y A«lv.

I f  one carrli-a a cane lieconiInKly 
Il la a itlft ; ami li mie ilneau't, n«. 
Biuiiuiil of (iructlce will help.

OVBQIM«

Grovers

\ChUI Tonic
j A Body Builder for Pale, 
I fviK-ate Children, m

m C K I E .  T H E  P R L \ T E R 'S  D E l l L V illa g e  H u tn o r

Self nilulutliin la mie thing nod aelf 
re'iieci la nulle Htmllivr.

The rn iti'il Stute« uses (Ct per cent 
■ if tlie wnrld'H teleplionea, Germany I«, 
Kngland France 2, Aaia 3. Canada 
I, other c«>untrlea 14.

Helatives are 
They ii|ietily tell 
r̂ong.

extremely oaeful. 
you where yuu’r*

lc »4 AFPte w«ti,xA*i
WW«M a «  AMD«lC, t a  ecM K R W IA «  

go XAU JKKkCO osjr A Sex vanQI 
-1XXMSO o vrr nn  a «  a  « m o k CO m c w s im O.

2 AU VSOOÍ’«’ ÍPCAA T® sett OF T V « Oots Sw jcs!

UASFOl 0 .00*« OPCVCO A  TUSe O F TtOTI* 
«a s te  AOO au«STvrvf«eO UOOAKV PAiVTt JWIMt 

m « a  wuiMT, TWEU 'TXmun
rr  MOW« H «  vA sa . “ n r  u e x t  r a t  w i. vuss

M  n je s e i uw AJâîiiT AMP A O w tS ^ t fiAvJie.
OCA T H A T  TU W u e o OvTT TO 

QkMW4 JASPE*. BnTCÄcy

M O T l lF R ; -  F le t c h e r ’ ! 
Casforia it a pleasant, harm
less Suhititute for Caitor Oil, 
r.irc;;oric. Teething Drop! 

.^a>thmg Syrup», e«j«c-amt
cully prepared for Infant» in armi and C'hildren alt agra.

To avuid inuialiuti*, always look lor the signature of
J»f..v-n itirertemf og £»<tj ^igckaae. PbyMC“ " »  »»»rywlser« rNummend it.

f  ini' -
'  --- i^ 'l'C iau

C a tie n ra  P re p a ra tio n s
UnaMaUad In portly, they ara ragw dad Or 
•slUtooa aa «nrtwaUsd la tha ptonsotkm 
el akin and hair haakh. Tha y rtfytng.
amlgi|Hte. pota claawatng oropoRlaa of 

ap lavlcatatt endpeeeareetIbaCutkura Soap latrlgotai 
•bint Ow Olntmont 
mahoa and trrWailoaa. Tha fcaaty-lMhar 
lag Bhsvine lUeh aounaa np krtiatk*, hn 
laavaa iha akin hash and onioaih Tk  
Talown la Oagtam and rahaahlae.

Í
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Sherman’s
Barber Shop

WK«re You ara Asaured Prompt 
and Courteous Service 

Y >ur Patronage Appreciated 

(i 'L SUBKM AN, Proprietor

COFFINS, C VSkFTS
llVDEM r\kEKS’

SI PPLiKS
Licensed Smbalciar and Auto 

Hearse at Your Set vice 

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE

R H SEVILLE 

(form er District Atto>nej) 
Attorney at Law 
Notary Public

Officf. Farmers State Bank Bldg 
Phone (54 Res Phone 4IB.

Clarendon. Texas

Huffman’s Sstiiei Shop
W. II. liufTiUun, Prop.

Expert roiioorial Work.
Hot and Cold Baths.

You Will Be Pleased With 
Our Service. Try It.

_____  ■ iiL*
We Sew your Kips 

And Mend the Holea,
Build Up your Heels 

And Save your Soles.
w a i .l  s b o k  s h o p

M c k n ig h t  s i t t in g s
Brrrjbody is looking better 

and patting in full time since 
our big rain

I A baseball game was p'ayed 
last Sunday between ( j  lall and 

; McK’.ight We don't think the 
game was tinished, but the Quail 
players were ahead when two 
boys got to ' b iz ing" and as they 

'didn't pot on boxing gloves oar 
! McKuIgbt deputy sheriff, think 
¡iog it s little rough, stepped in 
snd stopped it

Vick Shelton made % trip in 
Childress this weak, taking h'a 
sisterdn law, Vtiss Neal, home 
after a few days visit here with 
her sister, Mra Sholton.

W O. Watkins is here from 
B>'dley this week helping Amp 
Watkins in starting the p'anting.

A good many McKnight folks 
attended the Bray singing last 
Sunday night.

Reporter.

GILES NEWS ITEMS SHERIFF’S SUE
Mrs B L  Mevls made a bust 

neat trip to Olarendoo Monday.
Jack Hayes and slater, f^arene, 

ijf Clarendon visited relatives 
here last week

The State of Texas,
Oountr of Dunley.

Notiee is heriby glven thst by 
virtue of a certsin (Jrder of Sale 

,issued outof thè Honorable Die 
'ir ic i Court of Donley ci onty.ot 

0 0 Bhiedaof Walllngtoa was god day of May. l<é'7, sy 
at^iles visitor Sunday. j

Mr and Mrs Ssm Ayer of 
Hediey attended siuguig bere 
Sunday night

1 Houorable Disti ict Court, for the 
aum of Two thousand fear buri* 
dred nincty*tive and 22*1(0 

Mrs. Lula Edwards was op ( , 2 49522 ) dollars and costs of 
from Vernon the past week end.
visiting her motbsr, Mrs Salite 
Stotts.

Jim Alexander was here last 
week visiiiag bis mother, Mr«. 
L A Uix

J .A Lemonon was a Clarendon 
visitor Monday

suit, under a juagmeot, in favor 
of The Kansas City Life Ins. Co 
in a certain cause in said Court 
No 1530. and sty kd The Kanss» 
City Life Insurance Company vs 
A (s Nipper, Susan Nipper and 
J T. Pearson, placed in my handr

LOVELACE DRAY LINE
•Viil Du All Kinds of Dray Work 

Dav Phone 25 
Night Phone 6-2 rings

FRED LOVELACE. Prop

.  ̂ , for service, I. W A Pierce, s» 
Several from here attended the , p

funeral of Uncle John Noel •“  | djd on the 30th day of May. 1927 
Memphis Saturday afternoon. |

Rev R C. Baker of Memphis | Donley county, Texas,
preached at this place Saturday i described as follows, to wii:
night.

L A Hiz made a business trip 
to Q litaquc Ürst of tbia week.

One hundred and forty three 
acres of land out of the S E 
corner of Survey Number 127,

Havwood Johnson and sister,! Block *'E "  Gerliticate No 86 D 
I Miss Ruth, of Amarillo are here <fe P. Railway Company Surveys 
I this week with their father, C ¡in Donley county, Texas, Patent

L. M. LANE
LIGHT AND HEAVY 

HAULING
Haul .Anything, Anywhere 

.Anv 'I'ime 
Pav Phone 21 
Night Phone U

V Johnson, who has been very 
sick tbe past few days.

Mr and Mrs Odell Cope were 
i up from Estelline Sunday visit
ing home folks

Quite a crowd from here at 
tended the band concert at Mem 
phis Saturday night

Mias Loraine Hfmmonsof Clar

ELECTRIC CURRENT
A MAN WHO DOESN’T USE ELEC- 
tricity today is depriving himself and 
family of one of the greatest conveni
ences of the modern age. A clean, 
cheap, safe fuel for your every house
hold and business need.

You can’t afford to do without Electric 
Lights and Power in your home. Are 
you going to let your wife swelter over 
a hot stove this summer, or are you 
going to electrify your home and make 
the housework a pleasure?

We are always glad to figure with you 
on your Electrical needs. Estimates 
made gladly.

Ceniral Power &Liglit Co.
Mtinty Garrison, Manager

“ DO IT ELECTRICALLY’ ’

Smith 
Produce Co.
ALWAYS IN THE MARKET 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

ed to Alfred Rowe June 3rd. 
18UB, by patent Number 45, Vul 
urn« B4, Abstract Number 865. 
described by metes and bound» 
aa follows, to wit: j

Beginning at the S E corner : 
of said survey; thenc® North with | 
tbe East line thereof 050 varas to i 
an iron rod set for the N E cor

eodon spent last week here w iib)ner of thin tract; thence Wtsi 
n»r parents, Mr and Mrs A. L |840 varas to an iron pipe set for
Simmona. 

Mra Male Bsokwith visited
tbe Northwest aorner of this 
tract; ther.ee Sc nth 950 varas to

relatives in Clarendon the tirât 1 an iron pipe in the South line of 
of the week. 1 said snrvey which is 1C62 varas

I Mr. and .Mrs E. H Watt and : East of the Southwest o rn er  
Mr snd Mrs E M. Glass were I thereof; thence East with said 

' Sunday guests in the W I Rains ' South line 840 varas to the place 
nome at Hedley. | of b?ginnirg, and b®icg the same

Mr and Mra Joe Crawford ! land and all the land conveyed to 
, and several others from the Bray j A. G .Nipper by G A Blanken, 
community, whose liâmes I failfd ship and wife by deed dated

I  to get, attended singing here 
! Sunday night.
I Mr and Mra Walker of Sudan 
I visited Mr. and Mrs J O 8tutt> 
I of this place last week 
i Mr. ard Mra Bill Huff nast< r 
'and little soo, Hi:lte Hodeen, of 
' Gentry, «pent the past week end 
.here with Mr. and Mrs A. G. 
; Huffmaster.

February 28. 1918. and recorded 
in Vo'ume 87, page 74 of tbe 
Deed Record« of Donley county, 
Texas.

And levied upon as the prop- 
jerty of A G Nipper, Sussn Nip 
par and J T Pearaon, and that 
on tbe first Tui*sday in July, 
1927, the same being the 5lh day 
of said month, at tbe court hoise 
door of Donley county, in tbe 
town of Clarendon, Texas, be
tween tbe hoara of 10 a m and 

j  Much interest has been a r o u s e d P - m ,  by virtue of said levy 
I locally and thruout the United ! *«d  aaid order of sale, I will sell 
, Stitea by a new processor rub | abovs described real estate 
oer treatment called The Melen : *4 public vandue. for cash, to.the 

; lum Cure It is said thia process highest bidder, as the property 
I is making tire treads wear p ree f; of said A G Nipper, Susan Nip- 
I and age proof —tonghening them ' Por ^od J T  Pearson 
(beyond belief and preaerviag' And in compliance with law. I

MELENIUM IS HERE

‘ them inde finitely.
I Mr M. J. Smith, newly ap 
! pointed representative of the 
j .Mel inger Tire A Robber Co , ie 
! showing motorists samples cf 
I Melenium Oartd robber. These 
|i>amplea are strips about four 
I  inches long and a little thicker 
¡than a match, cut from Meleniom 
I Cured tire treads. Although 
' they are mere strings of rubber, 
Mr Btnitb challenges any m«n 
in Donley county to pull one in 
two

give this notice by publication, 
in the Eugiish language once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Hedley Informer, 
a newspaper published in Donley 
county.

Witness mv hsnd, this 80th 
day of May. 1927

W. A Pierce Sheriff 
Donley County, Texas

PHONE 93

Dickie's best Work Clothes, 
union made and guarauteed, at 

The Mellinger Tire dt Rubber ! Qi^rke'e.
OO. is  a n a tion a l f irm  w ith  d iv iS  ^
ion rfhees and warehouses in I 
Philadelphia Pa, Kansas Citv, j  
Mo ,and Jakland, Cal. Tbe cem

j pany Is conducting a campaign 
Inf education through Ita repre j 
sentatives so all car owners may 

I become judges of tire quality 
land not bave to buy tires blind 
fold, so to speak. Mr Smith is 
making a very interesting pioto 
rial deraonatratinn cf tire build 
ing from cotton field and rubber 
plantation to the finiahed easing 
In thiidemonatration be explains 
tbe Msleninm Caro.

Tbe name of tb it euro le pro 
nounced exactly, as tbe word 
"mtileonium" wbieb meaaa e 
tbeeeand yeara of porfeotion.

Sutweribe for The Infonncj THOMPSON BROS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
All obitoative, resolutions of res 

ject, cards of thanks, sdvertising •' 
hurcb or society doings, n-hen sdmis 
■ion is charged, will be treated as ad 
ertising and charred for aceordingli

COFFINS AND GASKETL
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
We have tbe servioee of sLIeene 
ed Bmbalmer and Auto Hearse 

Day PtMDC 146 
Night Phone 04

FACTS
used car 

allowances
M ost n e w  car sales n o w  in 

volve the trading-in  of a  

bu ye r ’s used car. M ore  and  

m ore peop le  are  asking: 

^ 'W h y  should m y used car 

seem  to have several v a l

ues? ___ W h y  should deal

ers in different m akes of 

cars offer me a llow ances  

d iffering  m ate ria lly?  . . . .  

Does the largest a llow ance  

offered m ean the best deal 

for me?”

Here are basic facts:

I Your used car has seemingly different 
values because competitive dealers 

are bidding to sell you a new car.

2 Your used car has only one funda
mental basis o f value • w hat the dealer 

who accepts it in trade can get for it in 
the used car market.

3 The largest trade-in allowance which 
is offered cfii your used car is not nec

essarily the best deal for you. Sometimes 
it is; but sometimes it is not.

4 An excessive allowance may mean 
that you are paying an excessive 

price for the new car in comparison with 
its real value.

5 Judge the merits o f the new car in 
comparison with its price, including 

all delivery and finance charges. T h e n  
weigh any difference in allowance offered 
on your used car.

WH EN YOU are ready to trade- 

in your present car, rem em 

ber that after all you are m ak ing  a 

p u rch a se  and not a sale. Y ou  are  

buy in g  a n ew  car and sim ply  

apply ing your present car as a 

credit toward the purchase price 

of a new  car.

GENERAL
MOTORS

Clip and mail 
the coupon below

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  E>»p(. a >, Datrati. Mkk. ■

CHEATtOLET [U  PI»»»* »»fMl, without «ny obiigaruMi to bm , H  
lUtiMrawd litrraturc <lr»cnb«ng th» G rtim l n  

PO N TIAC  n  M oto" pfodoct I h«v» ch»ck«i —  tof»th*t p!J
____ with the Bomo of the neereei deoler ta ~  

0 ( DSMOBil r caea I aaav wieh'a deauMMeraiioii. ALSO ^
^  YOVK nÓ H  IS C  OKOL'ND BOOK. ■

O A K LA N D  □  I I

M IC K  □  --------------------------------------------------------I I

LASALLE n  A à à rtu  ________________________________

CADILLAC n  _____ ____ ______  _________________ H

/x.'G/D.4ntEn DEia>.t/<»frn 5
tU txric Btfnf trmton  tlK tr ic  R U a* ^



in f o k m k h

The 
Bus Driver
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By ELMO SCOTT W ATSON
l.l. o»er Ml«* worlil- w(ii*r«»v<*r f^p^e 

Br<‘ tT - n ami untiM'ii wlio rlHlin 
til.' i)ri»ilfst- Ilf Aiiit-rii-iiu HtUrn- 
^hifv \|a\ .*Ui will Ih‘ <ili<*4ir\4Hl bm 
th«i d:iv on wliiih »«• bonur <nir 
'Oi'llor di'uil f «>r Meimirlul I»ay 
liitii outumwu Ita orlKHiuI »i;;- 
lilHranr^ its ■ (lav o f ivuiom- 
iiraiii-v far the men who wore tlie 
Iilue and those w lu> wore the 
• ■ray In the );reutest elvll war in 
Msfory. the War Itetween tlie 

”  Slate« o f 1«T,1 to ISiVi. Aineiira'a
I T d* .ol He hurleil in many lutids -in I'lihii,

•• i ’hilippines. in Mexloo and tu Krauiw. Tad-
> I. 'I Kiiffland.

M environ* o f the t lt y  o f Meylro there la 
f  .t-metery In whieb a amall itraalte «haft

► bearinj these word« *"To the memory of 
• Ariieri<*.iri «old.era wrho |H*r1«hed in thin valley

;«4T who«,, bone*, riilleeted by the country’a 
r« are here hurled— Tóo" Memorial l*a.v la a 

f reinembranee for those 7Ni American« aa 
1« if 1* for any o f the hundred« o f thou- 

f , w' ise araxes In remeterle« in every «late 
* ; I iioin will lie coverol with rtowem on >tay 

•' :s tear. I'.rj?. Sinee I'.ilS the world wide 
'  ,:'. e of Memorial Pay for Amerleaua haa

Mi>p-ir>Tii lMs-aii«e o f the lonK row« o f 
s In Kr^slaiid and Krain e and r>el|;inin. 

iiary i emeterx at Komaatie-sou« Mont- 
'  n T'le Mens»- Arciuuie recion o f Kram^
T. ur* 14 040 of th**se erossea. In the Oi«e-
■ .•ii.eierv iliere are ',n:i4; at Sf. Mihiol.
4 T t*ie Ai«ne Marne, 11,1’ IC; at the Aoniine,
' It Miresi;es, l.-Viai; In Klanders Field in
I '«V.. and at Hn»>kwiaid. Kniflund. 4;t7.

- In retiieiiihranee o f tln>«e 'Ui.riirj Ainer- 
«. oer«. w'Im  are hurled In elirlit Ktiroiiean 

, - and the »»',.-14. who have t»-en hrou(fht
. . rest hei.eath toe soil o f their native land.
X u.s the loiiutle«« host o f the dead heroea

■ f *!.- <’Jvll w.ir. the Indian war*, the Spanish- 
.»raer ■ an and exery other «in flict In wbIHi the 
I , led States has ever been engajced. that
U. .'rial I>ay will be eelehraled t> l« year.

If there la any one Memorial l*ay cereinotiy
Whirr 1« ontstaudinc it undoubtedly w ill he that 
t! the great amphltlieater In Arlington cemetery 
tear Washinrtnn where Prwaldent t'ooUdge will 
vol'V the aatlon'a tribute to Ita aoldier dead. 
A'suad btm will l>e groniie«] high government olTl- 
r ill«  and ambaaaadors o f foreign «lantiiea . But It
•  r Bot be the presence o f great men which will 
Biake the Memcjrlal I>ay aerrlcet there notable.
It « the place itself which la the incarnation o f 
t; »  spirit of Mamorlal fh iy— Arlington cemetery, 
w'.ere «tanda the memorial to the “ I ’ nlrnown 
Wad' of the <TtII war and where w a« placed the 
H'eate«! #f all AmerU’an shrines, the Tomb o f 
ti.e I nkiiown Soldier.

Of hII national celetiratlona, Americana have 
hear preserved the original connotation of “ holy 
dity" for hoiohiy“ In the f%»e o f Memorial Pay. 
l iToiiified hy the commercialism and the matcrl- 
a. =" w :,,'h liH« crept Into the observance o f other
• ■ ■ ii days, it Ita* a dlcnlty and a a|drituallty 
a . I* Its own perhap« the fact that It w-aa con-

i-d la Une and perpetrated In reverence has 
L It so

r ir It w-1« the touch o f a woman’s hand, laying 
f  ver« upcin the grave o f an eu*imy*-perhat»s 

one who was ros|ion»lhJe for the death
. » «. ii. ».ne near and dear to her— , whose ex-
autpV of loving klndne*» and forglvene«» for ftast 
U«'r,ds eventually brought about the observance 
i.f Mniii.r'-jl I »ay In l«d8 M l«» LU ile  Kntber- 
fird f < oiumtins. Misa., suggerled to the mem-
■er« of the Ladlew' .Ud society, who had been
• aref'illy attending the gravea o f ttonfederate 
dead, that .April : «  be aei aside each year aa a 
»[le-'lal day for decorating these gravea.

Her suggestion was at once adopted by the
• let/ and on April 28. 1A86. the Aral Memorial 
day »ervli-e wa« held In 8t. I.uke't llethodlal 
church Id t'olurobiia with C’ol. Jainea M. Knmaey 
a« the arator af the day. (Hi that day the graves 
of Ndh Pnlon and « ’onfederat* aoldier# b o r l« l 
De.ir (.'otiimbus were dworsted with liowera. In 
the meaorim« lettera to women ia other aouthem 
town« reaiilted In the adoption o f April 28 for n 
general otiaervance of a mamorlal day for Um 
soldier dead.

In the iipring o f 1«87 n Nnw Tork nawapnper 
publlslied a paragraph In which tkla brief atatn- 
meet waa made, ''Tbe women af (lolumbua. Mlaa.. 
tave shown t hems el vea Impartial lo tlielr effer- 
liig« made to the memory o f tbe dKr*á. They 
strewed flowers alike i>n the graves o f Owfad- 
crate and National aoldlera." In 1887 the nation 
wa» still bleeding from tbe wennda o f tbe war, 
aiid anger, hatred and auapieion were still rife. 
But this asMoa by the women la the Sonth sent a 
thrill tbrnnghout the North and the following 
year. tJen. John A. I.ogan. national commander 
of the O A. It., designated May 80 for the por- 
poae of strewing with flttwem or otherwise dec
orating the graves o f comrades.

How tieneral Ixigan came to lanae the famous 
order to his comrades o f tbo O. A. K. which 
resulted in the observanco o f May 80 aa Memorial 
I>ay. or “ r>e««»railon Pay." aa It was flrat known 
and SB It Is still often referred to. wss relatod- 
s tew years ago by hla widow, for many ysnm 
known aa “The Qrand Old I ^ y  o f Wsablngton.*’ 
The story, as told hy Mra. Lofaa, fM lowa:

 ̂ f t o  M o  Ool Oharl^ U  WUaaf^ o8 > «« I f  9 *

t:

The desine tu emiTlaln nnd mnko 
■ n impressiun Is ih«, cau«e o f much 
c\ag;:clatli II. r>iit tlilx haliil is foiind 
lll■•Kll,v In tliose wild bave a keeti 
Inxigiiiallon.

I.iirgc overslr.i«! I<«,ps and uiiriglits 
hlgli cali le- fiiiinil In tlie wriling \ 
<>f one wini 1« incliiied to .drcii'h thè > 
triifh U|sn a’s and u'«. paiticiilarly 
» tu li llic I bar 1« wcak. ar«, «Isns iif 
a tall.i‘ r vvlm never knons ivlien lo 
«t<i;i and nauirally en ia i-c« «n all
dctiil's.

I.arcc vvritlnc wlth n.iich «pace h.-
tvM 1 II «  ,!■•!' iin,| U lliT s  al'O 'p e l i '
•‘Vicijiraliiin c » i « « ìh II.v '••Ini I dids 
and t linrs are niN Ine l.mvcr Incp« 
I,f f vv lini li;; ì i ImmiI llie In.iiii «trai.e 
and «inali g s uitli lUe npp"r Uniti 
Iliade vvide <ii>en mi thè nrder <if 
a hiHik are additlnini'. sign« of tllis 
trait In thè welter.

A lin k <if arder In thè generai ap- 
t'cnrance nf thè page and viirlatUm o f 

I «Ir.e In thè leller* as wcll a« variatUin 
iif «Inni« to thè vvrililig 1.« another wa.v 
o f telling thè fe'UiW who wlll «H.T 
ihhig« wlth little regard for acenraev.

l ’erhaps thè Im- « i key of all for thè 
; detecllon o f llie hiiUII o f Ueiiig over- 

draniatic and eniphatic. 1« tlie last 
part o f thè letler m. If Mii« 1« hlgher 

! Ilian thè flr«t and ««-ond parta, then 
I tlie welter Ih aure to |>alnt thè plrtur#
I very allurlfigly.

Dependable gerv’ice —  
that’s what counts when 
you are responsible fer 
carrying passengers. 
And we make sure o f 
dependable service day 
in and day out by in> 
stalling Champions.

it fK#
tfHXwk pimg becatu4 9f tig ooukÀt-rthkmi •lilimai»* 
été eort — itt c«hH>-fn#t« 
covMtTMctiofi and It» §0#» 
cioi onoijftiJ eUKUadttm

lor toitU 

6 0 ( !
CKtitwfttow  
CAr»4*ct»M chan hortl*
75f

C h a m p i o n
Spiirl{PIugs

TO LE D O , o r n o

C I . K T I I  U I »  I I  ^ 1 1 . S f ia  F  *rto
l 'w i« r o  I ' l a n t *  I I I *  0 >*r I . * # ! ,  |*r«>p.i d  W  
T  I I M A l . l .  lfo tt« tn n . M taa

i i »..%i t i i
N’«  tirunav It'io >!• n-> but k Muai*ht*«v K. A not K
fl«»t m i  • > • • •• 1 .̂ #« (  lU lt .

P i i r v  lm pr«>?r«| K ir s *  F « *t iila
In^pa«  t r d  | 1  I , R r * 1 «

ñ c l4  T o m « (o a « ,| * t t f ir n tn  P « p p » r  P la n ta ,
l i e  p a r  t o t  J  I I .  C h a n ib r r a  Q u t im a a .  <*a

la H e  A r g u n ie n t a t iv e ?

P A R K E R ’S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

Kaawrwa Da«tr«tf *»»apaUatrlaiU«9 
Kaatof «a Calor o»»4 

Boootp l•Craf aihté Fadod Hoir
•Mr ao I S» h* at t>r«fai«(t

CUZS2Tr I'iRJiZS'AT 27£S' TOnS o r THE LTZSTfDUrr
G/ilmrrtS

J ¥
i  General OrJerê No. I t  {

"Haadqusrtvra f»rand Army of ths
RopviMIc.
Adjutont Cravra l’a OfTio*.
44( 14th A-re«l, WAshlngtoB. D  C.
Msy S. 1«(S

"Ovnvral Cirdvr«, No 11
"I  Tb «  J*th da» of M»v. 1*4». Is d»«1rn»t*d  
for th« purp'i«« of «trcwlns with flow»r«. or 
olberwla# dvcoratinK. the sravva of comrade«  
»•ho died trv defence of fhe.r country durlna 
th« late rebellion, ard  whose bndl«« now He 
In almost «very city. vlIUvs*. hamlet end 
churchyard In the land In this obaervance. 
no form of ceremony 1« preecrthed. hut posta 
and eomradea wlll. In their own way. a r 
range euch fitting »e-vlcee and teetimonlala 
of respect, aa ctrrumetanre» may permit

•"We are oraantzed. ri.mrade*. at our resu-  
latlona tell ue. for the purpoae amons other 
thln^a. 'of preserving and etrenglhenlng 
thoae kind and fraterna^ feellnga which have 
bound together the soldier«, aHllora and 
marinea, who united together to suppreee the 
late rebellion.' What ran atd more to «asure  
Ihle result than hy cherishing tenderly the 
memory of our heroic dead, who made their 
breaata a harricade between our country and 
Ita foe«. Their aoldier Uvea were the rev 
of freedom lo a race In rhulna, and 
deatha the tattoo of rel.clll«>ua tyranny In 
arma W e  ehould guard their graves »*ith 
aocred vigilance. All that the consecrated 

J  wealth and taste of the nstlon ran add lo 
T thair ado

by lean. Jaded horaea. driven by thinly clad, poorly 
fed men. »  ho had THrrvIved the long elere of Rlrh- 
aat nd W «  aa»' the colored men, »'omen and chil
dren digging out the lead and Iron trh had been 
«hot Into the fvirllficatlona, almoat the only support 
of theae wretched people Vlalting cemeterlea and 
church yardA wa were deeply touched hy the 
withered wreatha and tiny nag« that marked the 
grave« of the Coafederate dead In the bleak 
Marrh wind and light-fall ing «now, the desolation 
seemed moat oppreeelve.

Returning together to the eld Willard tetel, 
where »•« then lived, sitting in our parlor after 
dinner, we recounted to Ceneral I.«gan the Inci
dents of the trip and ho»- deeply touched we »-ere 
by the devartatlon and ravlahea of war In the 
churchyard around an old historic church at 
f'eteraburg. every foot of the ground seemed oc. 
cupied by the graves of the Confederate dead I’pon 
them lay wreatha, or., e beeutlful fiowere, new 
crumbling, which had been placed there hy levlng 
hands l.lttle faded Confederate fiage marked each
grave, mute evidence of the devotion of the south- I ........................................................ '
em  people to their loved and loet general Ixtgan •*'*“ f IlKllcatp. too. that the writ
was mui'h Impressed hy our deecriptlon, «aylng, , cr llkc.v lo sting with III« longue. I.ack 
The Oreeka and K<,mana In the day of IheIr glory I of flowing lll lf«  IMilniN toward lha 

were wont to honor Iheir hero dead by cbapleta of '

To Im- able III argue I« to Ire able 
to rcH><,n lo a greiit extent Hut 
when the iialill I« overu«»-<l It Is • 
frletnl-chiiMT anrl In the long run Is 
l■̂ ,«ll.V

I ’riu'ur«- the writing o f one In whom 
.vou are Irecoming lnlere»te<l and hdrk 
for these sign« «howing arguinenta- 
liveneaa. T  hara will have sharp 
point«, particularly on the right hand 
end. I f  the bar la heuvy at this end 
it will nieuii an eniphntir ty|>e who 
puts 1,1« frmt down hard and tirni and 
can argue when necessary hut who 
knows Ills place through common 
sen «e.

'rerinlnnls at the end o f wtirda 
inr.de with pressure and terniinnla and 
t bars with little hook« at the right 
■lii,w a tendency to cling to Ideas and 
thus deliHt«' In defense o f them.

The blunt one-line lower stroke o f 
the «muH y. g und f «how a desire on 
the purl < f  the writer to niuke you 
give your reaKons. .Ml through, the 
writing line« miiile hy lienvy pressure 
will I«, «eon. I ’olnts o f the loops of

HINDERCORN8. . . .  Cnfm*. Cä I-
k’URM. Mof« ai\ fN>aiun to umi.
ferì. '•  b)C4 ÔJkT. Lao b? isAil i#r at
giftt  ̂ Ili» .sS Ck«wlatl Wort». l*atriMi ôo f( T.

M en of Proved Bravery
Have Morrientt of Fear

What Is the ninln iiu,illty of a heroi 
Fe:irles«nes«, |«nt I t ' You'll say. In 
dlM'UKsIng the I'l.ief » Imraeter of a fa
vorite l«H,k, "i'.'hv llw-re l»n t a tiling 
lie'a iifrald of." tifien  you wish that 
you were like him.

It's hard to ive al>S',hitely iinnfrnH. 
A coiirngeoua purler of hlg giinie. fer 
In.lanee, wtio will face Il,>ns an I tigers 
wllhtiiit a tre.nor, ofien will t1reii<t 
rro«»lng a Inisv street, through trillile 
thiit you vvinild niivlgate without a 
single thought. He f«- ls  safe In the 
jungle, »h e re  he 1« at home. A Hon 
as hlg as a honsa couldn't acare hint, 
but he loses hla bend In traille be- 
raiise It la unfamlliiir to him.

Most of your fears. If hacked Into a 
e«m er, will tnm ont to l>e as thin a* 
a halloween glwwit. Next lime yon are 
afraid of annie*tilng. examine It from 
all angles and see v«'heilier It la really 
as terrible aa II a»wma. It probat,ly 
won’t lie.—Wa.shingtnn Star.
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Bdornm^nt and •**rurltj'. lx but a fltttna
tribut# to th# memory r»f h#r »lain 
l„at no wanton foot ttenA  rud«>ly on aoch hal
lowed rroundn i.e#t pl#«Rant patha tnvit« th# 
comlnic and ftolna of r#Y#ront vl#1tnri iind 
fond mourn#r# Ie#t no vandatiam of arartc# 
or n#ffl#rt. no ravas^n of ttm#. t##tlfy to th# 
pr#b#nt or to th# «omtne it#n#ratU»n# that 
w# hav# furc<'tt#n. a# a p#opi«, th# c<»«t of 
a fr## and andtv1d#d republic

**]f oth«r #T## Krow dull, and oth#r haJ)d# 
alack, and oth#r h#arta irrow cold In th# 
aol#mB tru#t, our# ahall k##p It w#H. as lonit 
aa tha lldht and warmth of Ilf# remain 
to ua.

‘'leOt ua. th#n at th# ttm# appointed, 
fa ther  around their aaored remain#, and 
fa r land  th# pRealonlee# mound# above them 
with the chotceat flower# of apiinatlnk#; l#t . 
•a rala# abov# them th# dear old flaa they T

' ) thia iolemn

Î
*
♦

X
aved from dishonor, let us. In

yreaancc, renew our pledges lo aid and aastai »g 
Ihoa« whom they have left amone ua a amcred 4i 
pH»rge apon a nattnn'a sratltude—the sol- j  
dlar*# widow and orphan T
"II. It ta the purpoae of the co*nmand«r-tn- ¡p 
.a io f to Inaugurate this ohoervance, with the 
bop« that It win be kept up from year to 
year, whtlo a survivor of the war remain« to 
honoV the memory of Me deported romradeo 
yi. Mtrneatly deelree the ^ b ltc  prees ta call 
atfentloD to thle order, and lend Ita friendly 
aid In bringing It to the notice of eomradea 
In all ports of th# country In tima for slmul- 
tanoona compliance therewith 
"III. iveportmeni commandera wilt use every 
effort to make thla order effecllve.

order o f John A. t»gan. w
Commander-In-Chief J 

"CdBdal. N. T  Chipman. Adjutant tleneral.“  T

» ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " »  »gfrfi-|s*o-44w4‘'n-a-«44aaaMAj44aAw

r-wirawo Journal of that day. Invited a party c..n- 
.i.tlnu o f hla niece Misa Anna Wilson (taler Mrs 
Horatla May». >**•• •'■'■rar, hla fiancee (all now 
dead) Ooneral Levgan, and myself, to vlalt lha hat- 
tleflelds around Richmond I«  March. IM I The Iro- 
«»rtanco of meaauruu Ihou pending In oon-

prevent«» Oewerol Logan, at the teat mo- 
taoTT from golug, hut he Inolatod upon my going 

ihoou friouda. Wo made a tour of ovory 
Z^tleBoU lurtHte»«*«». tu m ^ u ry  barrtaudo aud

-----i i i m t  «h» »»»»urlili« CoMtedont« «»p ltaL
i l l  Id i  f - — * i*  • * »  t »a ik > * '»«w » voklol««, «ruwa

laurel and fiowern, as »-ell as In t,roiize and at*,ne, 
and that aa commander In chief of the Grand ¡ 
Army of the liepubllc and member of congress ' 
from minóle, which he then was. he would Issue i 
an order eatabllahlng -Memorial I>av. then call, d ! 
■I'ecoratton I>ay ’ H ,  declared at the same lime ' 

that he believed that ne could secure the adoption ' 
ct a Jclnt resolution making It a national holiday 
ami a national ceremony He then took up a peiiell 
aud paper and » r n t «  the n,«tchl,'«s order .Vo. 11

A « a reaijlt o f this (,rjcr f.:r„,;,| cxenl«»,« wore 
held at AHIngUin. Va. (lafor tlio «He ,,f ih « p-e«- 
eiit Arlington Natlonul cotiu-iory) on ,\I:i.v SO 
1««S. the principal ceremony U-ing the detvira- 
tlon with flags aiitl flower« o f t]|«, nionuinent to 
the “ I ’ liknown Iieiid." a rufinorliil that hud lMv*n 
eret-ted to the memory of 'AHI unbleiitHlcd deaf 
fotind on the fiehl« of Hull Hun and the route te 
Itiippnhannock. The day wan also observed ip 
other part# o f the countrj- by strewing flower* on 
Hie «»Id ler«’ grave«. In oevordanre with (ieueral 
l-oftin’«  order, but Hie term .Memorial Day or 
Itacoration I»«y  had not yet been adopted.

The Id«*« spread rapidly, however, and at the 
ceremonle« held by the « .  A. R. m Monument 
cemetery In rhlladelphia on May 20. IKf.y It waa 
recorded that “the annual llonil decoration of the 
grave« o f our dead noldlera lina lieronie a national 
ctiafoni.”  For It waa doing much to heal the 
wound« of the war and. In uniting to honor their 
dead, the North and the South were forgetting the 
bittemeaa o f a few «hört year« before. One of 
th« most algnlflcwnt bita of evidence of this oc-

disputing lj|>e of w-rller.

H r «  H e  T e n d e r n e s s ?

C 2 U - 0(yuA/̂
Heart Shaped C Sign of Tandem«#«.

Tcnderne«« ia a quality of «.vmpathy 
and 1« one of Hie hiiest that goes to 
build a wonli'W lille |ier«<i|ia!ity. To 
Iind if  Hie (»enuin in whom you ure In- 
'.eresictl has tendenie«« In hla make
up, liMik for the t’a to reach high 
toward the heavena and the general 
apio'arance of the page flean. T  bars 
will also rise toward the right. Tlie 
la«t loop or curve o f Hie letter m wlll 
riae high and the letter« will inrreaa« 
In size toward the end o f the word.

Very often the teriiilnals o f tb « ten
der hearted wlll riae up and away 
from the word. Capital letters wlll 
be extremely tsrge. When a loop la 
made at the start o f the capital C 
funning a little heart within the letter, 
you may he sura that the writer baa 
■ heart for the other fellow.

Absence o f flowery looking writing 
•a simple, cle-ar alyle la the ontconi«

Birthslone Now Made
Matter of Authority

Historical record« o f many rare« 
concerning the bj-mhoHc slgnlflcnnce »f 
hlrthatoncs have been cxamliied by a 
conimlllee appointed by the Natlonul 
Jeweler«’ aaaoclution. KnglHiid, and an 
agreed list nna l»<V‘n S'lopled.

Aa n result, the nsaoi-lntlon has aa- 
»Igncd the various stone« lo the month« 
In the following order:

January, giirnel ; Fehmary. ame
thyst ; March, bloodstone; April, anp- 
phlre; May. emerald; June, turquoise; 
July, onyx; August, camellsn; Sep- 
leniber, chrysolite; Octolver, aqua
marine; Novemlier. topaz; December, 
ruby.

This list coincides closely with Ibi» 
beliefs of Hie ancient Roman, wh,», 
however, favored the Bgole for May, 
emenihl for Juue, aud aurdonjz for 
Beptenilier.

curred In Bnmklyn when on the eve of Mav M  “  peroonallly considerate o f others 
1877. a great throng asaembled in the A « L ” v «elfHiatlafSctlon
«e  t «  .w- . . . » » “ 'm y I N o t «—Do not make final Judamoalo f MtiMc to bear the chief orator o f the day— 
Judge Roger A. Pryor, formerly brigadier gen
eral In the Confederate army.

»Tom that time on Memorial r»ay celebrations 
were Increasingly a symbol o f a nation rvmnlted 
I->pecl«lly waa thla Ime o f those which followed 
the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war. In which sons o f men 
who had worn the Blue fought and died beside 
aona o f men who had worn the (¡ray. And It waa 
even more true o f Memorial I»«y  celehratlooa 
since 1»in. The Wortd war haa left America this 
heritage^ a Memt.rial Itay of broader and deeper 
meaning than It haa ever had before. It knowa 
no North, go R»»uth, no Kmm. no Weat It honors 
the fighting men of no particular war, hut af all 
wars. It la a trampet rail to all AmeiicaM to 
pay r*y «re «t tflhtrie 1«  the memory « (  tkair ksm- 
•rad daad--<lm AHKIIICAM aoldlar

Note— D o not make final Judai 
until other signs In writing ara atudloA

Stiver Guarantee
Rterllng ailver Is silver o f standard 

fineness. Tlie British goremment 
legally fixed the flnene*« o f Its al'.ver 
coinage In the pr«»por»lon t»f 92f> part« 
o f sliver to 7.1 o f o>p|>er. Such «liver 
Is known the w-i>rld over as aterllng 
sliver. A silver dollar contains 371.25 
grnina o f silver and 4IJ2S grains od 
«Hoy.

Never in Harmony 
Falsehc-oda not only diaagrvm with 

truths hut often grarrel aaMWg 
-Danlal WalMtar.

T li»re  I« envy enough without stlr- 
'Ing up more by flaunting wealth or 
advantages.

A man with egotism often succeed« 
and «ometlme« mistakenly.

FOR OVER 
200  YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
himb«co and uric geid conditioot.

^qU>NEI||>
^  H A A IIL B M  O IL

t f M u a n i i i a

correct Internal troubles, stimulate vrital 
organs. Three aises. All druggists. Inaiat 
On the original genuine G old M bo au

' r l o t c h y s k W
aMdj|M aawaf yoa^fViatM^UMm

R t e s m p l
W. N. U » D A LLA S . NO. 21- 1827.
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Sure Relief

6 B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

E L L - A N S
FOR INDIGESTION
25< arj 754 Pk̂ &Sold Everywhere

AnY on..'v i''t w. I x f .'.l your munvy 11 
PAZO Gl *n MFNT la*¡4 to cure Itchmc. 
Klind. Plec«iinir or l'rotruHir.ir PiIm . In 
tube« vith pile '•fe; or In iin boxe«.
iWr. .1 ji»t HMk for_______

E E H i É I E i E B Z n
VOhl S 3 IE H 3 Ï3 S

r> vivv, 7 Ao-i ttv l*r. < Ii.ii<*irr 
tunln. nt. V- *’f «l^aVr •*r rv «.ni i,Sv.. Ilook le t 
k ree. l>r.C IL  Ut r.y Co . Av«.. Cbicm^o.
Name ......................................................................
Mtreei..................... ........................................
Ciif.................................... State.,

P illi» D irt From H idt
Accurillm; 1« n-pori» from Wur (le- . 

piirtMicnt )u*;i(li)iiurt(>ri>, tlie Tnruum 
l>r<K'CHh <>r ilriiiilni: horsoK unü ruuiei 
•Ioak II iiiiirn Hioioujli uii'l Keiitler Job 
llinn rnn l><‘ iloiit* h.r IiiiikI iiikI Kivea 
tlic uiiliimtii il ihoroiiüh iiiHKmige to 
ImmiI It I. Unit on un uvrrago
H irnlloii of rllrl la reiiio\c,| from every 
doren iinimiils, unii ilio i-ontu tuko oa
U tlIOT Jilo..

I — I". S. S. t ’jilifornln ns It pMHned under itriNiklyn bridge whi-n the greut tlcft enten-u the lllld■o>n rher 
2.— Iri.fiedlnn of I^viinseiir biplane In wlilch f'nptnln Nungeoser, Kri-nch are, » I I I  try oon»t(>p fllgbt froB 
I’arla to New York. 3— Kainon de Viilera delivering bla farewell addrest on Boston roninion.

Tf y'^ur rye « «m e*t or f>‘rt «M'alfirfi IteMAtt 
K 3 «  lYip. >«t t.n g i t in t  to bed, wttf

th> m h y  niijrtung. Adv.

F a m o u s  B e l l  S a c re d
silent for nearly ii rentury nnd a 

/piiirter. tbe old -lilii's bell of I.ord 
Nelsi.n's lliig.lilp \ letory xviis recently 
rung in tbe |ire»i nee o f ;i gntlieriiig of 
dl.ilngiii'h i'il person* In St. (¡«Mirgo'a 
bull In I.lverpoi'l. gixen for Hie r><ii*flt 
o f Keiini'ir* lii'titiite-. The hell |a 
belli saeri‘,1 by tlie Knglish |.ooplO 
imd reri'dilorable olllrlnl formality at* 
tended tbe reb'iiM' o f tbe l«»ll for thta 
oeeaslon It roll'd not have iM'tnj a(> ' 
eonHillsbiil for iitty other ('unse.

1 .0 1«  o f  p«Hiple n.'liiall.v seem protif 
o f till* flirt that they liiixe nothing t( 
be [irotid of.

I ‘ rejiid lre Is the stetifather o f 
sliinder.

I i
\ CALIfOn.\'IA FIG SYRUP IS i
i

CHILD'S DEST LAXATIVE ¡

M O T Iin R ! When baby 1» constl 
pated. has wind-colle, feverish breath, 
coated-tnngne, or diarrhea, a half-tea 
apoonful o f genuine -t'allfornlu Flp 
Kyrup" promptly moves the poison* 
rases, bile, miuriiig food and wast« 
right out. Never cramp* or overact*. 
Itiible* love It* dellolou* ta*te.

Ask your druggist for gennlne ‘Tnl- 
Ifornia KIg Syrup”  which hn* full dl 
reetlon* for Infant* In arm*, nnd chil
dren of alt ngi‘H, plainly printed on 
bottle. Always siiy *‘«> Ilfom la ”  or 
you may get an Imitation fig syrup.

Puts An End to 
Bunion Paint

No Need to Suffer Another Day 
Those Agonixing Tortui^ 

ing Pain*.

There I .  one alinple yet Inexpen- 
■Ive way to rtsluee Intlanied, swollen 
toe Joints and get tlieiu down to nor
mal and tbiit Is to a|)ply Moone'* Km- 
erald o il niglit and nioming.

A«k yonr druggist or any first class 
dnigjrtsf fur an original two-ounre 
Imttle o f Maame's Kmeruld Oil (full 
strength) and refuse to accept any
thing In Its p1a<v. It I.« Huch a highly 
eoncenlmled preparation that txvo 
onni-es last* a long time and further
more If tills wonderful discovery 
d(H-s not give you complete Mtls- 
faction you can liavo your money 
refundisl.

SjM-elal note: I'eople who want to
reduce !‘wolI*nt or varltmae velna 
slioiild p  t n bottle o f Kmerald Oil 
at oia e. Applied night nnd looming 
IIS dln-rted they will quickly notice

■ an Improvement which will continue
I until tbe veins nnd bunchea are
■ dnre,| tn normal.

Green’s | 
^ ^ g u s t  FlowerJ

Per Indlgeetlee, Oyepepela, cte. 
Relieves OlsUeas afles Nurrle« 
Meele e r O vereaU e» «e ln g  a 
■eetle leaatlve, N keeps the 41* 
gw U ve trsek n r k le g  esfiweHy.

30e4B0e. At «N Dr«|«ittt.
«. « .M U « .  Wia.«OOOWRV,«. J.

K E W S  e i E W  G F 
C G S K E N T  E V E f f f S

Kellogg Curtly Refuses to 
Discuss Mellon Letter 

With England.
By ED W A R D  W. P ICKARD

W IIKN Secretary o f the Treasury 
Mellon In a recent letter to 

President lllhhen o f Princeton uni
versity stated that "all our principal 
debtor* are already receiving from 
flemiany more than enough to [>ay 
their debts to the I ’ nltcd States." 
there was Immediate protest In Eng
land against the accunicy of the 
statement In *o fur a* It applied to 
(Treat Britain. ('linnrs»llor o f the Ex- 
dieotier Churchill and others made 
heatisl s|a'ecbes. but It was not sup- 
(losed that tbe government would 
take formal notice of the matter. 
I.Bst week, however. Washington 
was sur|)rlsed to receive from fireat 
Britain a long note attacking Mr. 
Mellon's letter and asking that the 
( ’nlte<l Stales government ‘ 'take steps 
to remove the iinfortiiimle Impres- 
«Ion that has been created by the Is- 
• lle of tills statement.”

Secretary of State Kellogg con
ferred » l ib  Pre.sideiit Coiilldge and 
others nnd then banded to the Brit
ish ainbnsaador this decidedly curt 
reply ;

"The government of the t'nlted 
Slates regards the correspondence be
tween Mr. Mellon and .Mr llihb<*n ns 
a purely domestic discussion and doj.» 
not desire to engago In any foniml 
diplomatic exchanges upon the sub- 
>ct.”

Mr. Mellon, believing the attacks In 
the British note should not go unan
swered. gave out a statement Justi
fying and explaining at length the 
position he has taken In the dlscua- 
tlon.

Diplomatic circles In Ixxndon were 
as much snrprlscd hy the British note 
aa was Washington. In government 
oppoKltlon circle* there was an In
clination tn suspect that the note was 
meant largely for home consumption 
and for the benefit o f the Conserva
tive party, whiidi has dlfflculty to ex
plaining the budget deflclt.

A MEI5ICAN (mrrespondenta In Ge
neva say that the underlying 

Idea of nil delegations (exceiit the 
American) at the I.cague o f Nations 
economic conferem^ which openc'd 
last wee)t Is that the most practical 
step toward world reconstruction nnd 
g(*ncral prosjicrlfy would he the can
cellation o f all war debts and repa
rations. Some of them also hnd 
sidiemes for the llmitntlon of produc
tion of wheat, o rn . cotton, copper 
and other gmal*. chlefl.v produced In 
the I ’ nlted States. The American 
delegates, headed hy Henry M. Hob- 
Inson o f I.o* Angeles, were primtvl to 
meet all such suggestions. SovbK 
Russia, having settled her quarrel 
with Switxerland. sent a bunch o f 
economists led hy Valerian Osalnskl. 
That gentleman said they would sub 
mit “ (Hincrete proposnia to allevinte 
the dlfflculfles of the bourgeoisie 
world nnd give a Dill report on what 
was accomplished In Soviet Russia."

M. Theunis o f Belgium Is presiding 
over the (^inference and .'iO nations 
are represented. The conference will 
adopt resolutlona and make reesnm- 
mendatlnna, which, however, will not 
be binding on the cmiDtrlea repre- 
aeiited. whatever may be the attHoda 
o f their delegatlona.

Fa c t s  and problemt o f cvunmerce 
and trade en the Western conti

nent were brought out and dlacusse«| 
Id Washington where both the third 
Ban-Amerl(^n commercial ctmgreaa 
and the annual meeting o f the Cham
ber of Commerc» o f the Cnlted States 
were In te*«bm President Coolldge 
waa chief speaker at a Joint session 
of the two h«>dl*>* and *et forth the 
ilevelopirenl of trade betwi-en the 
Cniled States nnd the ^countries of 
Central and South America. He snid 
that not only has Itie United Klal(>s 
onrrbaned more from loitln-American 
countries thalt It haa told to them, but 
It bad for a long time been the chief 
(sfutgp MBmkMU o f tbeir products.

Next day the Clmmber o f Commerce 
liciirrl reiKirt* from the princi|ml sec- 
Ibilis o f the eouiilry, ull shouilig pres
ent pnisperlty \illh pro«|ie<i o f  Its 
cotitlnuuiice, except in the ciise o f  the 
furii'.T. His pliitht. In the Mbblle 
West and the colton-growiiig part e f 
till- Si'Ulh, wub described us discourug- 
iiig.

Fl.OOn conditions In southeastern 
.\rkatisa.H, northenstern Ixiulsluiia 

and »pslern Mlkals.s||>pi grew wor«e 
steadily during the week. The water, 
pouring through new erevaHse* on the 
Mississippi, Iniindiited a region about 
.'i.iNiO square mile* in extent, only a 
feiv narrow rldg»*a being left above 
ihe *nrfa(v. Most of the popnintlon 
already had b(»en gathered at »oncen- 
tration points, but many hundreds 
»•ere left stranded on tbe levee* and 
small high pln<-e*. The rescue o f these 
unfortunates »-s* being carried on a* 
rapidly a* possible, being directed by 
Ihe acores o f navy aviator* sent there 
hy the government. Civilian DIrlator 
Parker was in general charge of the 
rescue ofieration* and was doing 
splendid work. Secretary Hoover re
turned to Washington long enongh to 
report to the President, and the re
sult »a s  u call for another $.T,000,(»i0 
subscription to the Red Cross relief 
fund. The sjiread of disease in the 
Hooded stale* »'a * the cause of great 
anxiety and of such precautions a* 
could lie taken.

"W e have definite report* o f 2Ti 
cases of typhoid fever In the refug(*e 
camp*, and there pnibably are many 
other«," said Hr. William U. Rinlden. 
medieni director for the Anierlenn 
Red Cross. “ And the worst part of 
Ihe health prolilem I* to come in a 
week or ten days, when the illseaso 
has hnd an npiMirtunity to manifest It
self, The health problem will Increase 
aa the water* re<?ede."

A hundrtMl thousand person* were 
Immunized with typhoid and amallpox 
antitoxin, and the Red Crot* obtained 
from the army ten mobile laboratories 
for the purtflcntlon o f water.

President Coolldge ha* Indicated 
that he did not think It necessary to 
call a Rpecial nesslon o f congress for 
providing for relief and rehabilitation 
in the Mis*lRsippt valley. Senators 
Copeland o f New York and lot Fol- 
lefte o f Wisconsin disagreed with him 
and both o f them appealed to him hy 
wire to call (Ingres* together. They 
asserted that funds from private n»- 
Bource* would not be sufficient and 
that the flood victims were entitled to 
look to congress (or assistance.

When Mr. Hoover returned from 
the capital he waa accompanied hy 
Secretary o f War Davis, who »-as 
asked hy the President to make a 
comprehensive study o f the pn'hlem 
o f floor! (cntrol. In conjunction with 
Ihe army engineers, and to snhmit 
recommendalions for remedial legisl 
latlon prior to the opening of the next 
congress. A flood-control confereme 
also was held ai Peoria. IIU with nu
merous expert* and official* In attend 
anre. The peoiile o f the Middle West 
are so aroiis«d by this disaster, d(»- 
seribed by Senator l.a Follelte as the 
greatest In our hl*tr»ry. that the na
tional and state governments may be 
led at last to provide nilrviiiate pnv 
tectlon against a rei>etlllon. Patch- 
work measurea nnd dilatory tacdica 
In the past hax'e (-omhined to make 
unified flood (cntrol Impossible, ac
cording to those who have studied the 
subject. The federal government la 
held primarily re*|M>n*lhle.

N INETT-FOUR men were entombed 
In the KverettvtUe mine near 

Fairmont W, Va.. b.v an explosion. At 
the time o f writing 20 tMalles had been 
brought out by tbe rescue crews, and 
It was thought certain that all the 
rest of the unfortunate miners hnd 
perished, for Are was raging la parts 
o f the workings.

T h o u g h  the peace (mnferenre In 
Nicaragua failed to accomplish Its 

purpose, heewuse the lihemls would 
not consent to the retention of the 
Presidency hy Adolfo Dla*. a two 
da.v*' tnne waa arranged with the 
pro*i>ect o f Birther negotiations. Gen
eral Mnncaila. commnnder In chief of 
Ihe liberal army, represented IhH-lor 
Saenso nt the in fe ren ce  and he said 
he WHS w llllrg to treat ftirilier wllh 
Henry U Rtlinsnn. the etiilssnr.v of 
President Unolidge. provided Ihe gov- 
ernntent troops were witlidmwn from 
Ibe Ibmco and Teit.leiie region«

where most o f the llhetals are con- 
ceniraled. "Mr. S(itii«on lold me," 
Kidd General Moticada, ‘That the 
I ’ ldled States government Intend, to 
restore |iea«e In Nicanigua llittiiedl« 
Htel.v and to u«e force If ti»“cesKar.v to 
do fo .”  .\ niiiiiber o f Ihe gen iTar* 
staff (bcliircd that I f  the I'n 'fed  
State« foriim lly ordered the liberals 
to lay d o »n  il eli- arms and cease flr- 
IliK. tluy uoiild Im- eomtiellcil to a o  
eepf. P.iii, III- add, d. so long tv  tha 
I'n lted Slides ntlempled to lay (b»»n 
lernis, wbicll ineluded tbe coiitinii- 
anee e f  Iiijij! In ofliee, Ibc lllH-rals 
Would light for "constitutionality am) , 
Justice for Nlcariigun.’' j

Y ,| a » ^ h a i . riiA.NG t s <> i .in  s Pe-
king governmem evccun d Ihe 

Uhlnese Red« caught i,i ilo- i-idd on 
the Russian einlia««y groumh. and 
the other day It was reported tb:it the 
IlUKsian pmpaganilist« imblieil id the 
time were to be trn-d by <aiurt-mar- 
tlal. The .Moscow g,)vernmelit Iheri»- 
fnre tran«nilMed lo Peking a strong 
note warning Chang that If the Rus
sians received the same sentence as 
the Chin-.se CoinmuniKt.«, Russia would 
"linrnedialely take Ihe Inevltalde 
steps." The trials »e re  jmstponed 
and a conference of Chinese ofiiclals 
was held at which, according to ru
mor, It was decided that the Riisslana 
should be di-ls'rted. Mine. Michael 
P>or<Kline, the captured wife o f !k* 3 »  
viet adviser to the Caideiw.sv go^  
ernirent. presumably will have a Keje 
arnte trl.d.

Miles I.idnpson, British minister to 
China, has r» jMirted to Ids government 
that the Hankow faction of the Can- 
tofK'se has offered t(> oust the Reds 
and make common cause with tha 
Nanking moderates If the powers will 
cease further action against It. The 
offer was made by Foreign Minister 
Eugene Chen himself, but the I.svndon 
officials were suspicious that It was a 
ruse to gain further delay.

Some person or jiersons In Peking, i 
apparently desirous o f creating the ' 
Impression that there was lack of bar- i 
raony in the American government 
over Its Chinese policy, sent out tbe , 
report that Minister MacMnrray bad * 
resigned. This was flatly denied In 
Washington and the administration 
showed consiilernlile Irritation over 
this and other false press stories from 
foreign sources. .\t present Mr. Cool- | 
Idge doe. no: see that any advantage 
could be derived by sending another 
note concerning the Nanking outragt»*, : 
and he d<»'s not believe the other 
powers have agreed lo follow up the 
foniier note and press for compliance 
la-cause conditions In the ranks of th» . 
.Nationalist party -are too chaotic.

p rtE M IE K  POINCARE electrified , 
* France hy the announceiiient that 
the government »a s  planning the con- I 
structlou of a vast system o f fortitl- | 
cations on It* northern and ea*lem ' 
frontier*, so po»erftil and extensive | 
that another Invasion would l*e next 
to iin|tosslhle. The northern gnteway* - 
»'III he adequalely safeguarded and ; 
Ihe eastern gates at Verdun. Toul, | 
Met*. Belfort and Strasbourg » I I I  be ' 
latalemized. The plan also envisage* 
the estHhIishment of fortifled works 
straight south to Ihe Medlterram-an.

C 'lG H T  srmy aviators, the “ good I 
^  w ill" flyer* who have Iveen tour
ing O ntra l and South America, re
turned last we«-k lo Washington. Pres
ident and Mrs. Coolldge and numer
ous officials went out to Bolling field 
10 web-ome lliem home, and to each 
flyer the President presented a rwrtlfl- 
cate for the distinguished flying cnis*.
It was announced, too. that poaihn- 
mous award o f the cross had been 
made to fYipt. C. F. Woolsey and 
Meut. J. W. Benton, who were killed 
when their planes crasbed at Bueno« 
Alrea.

De t a c h m e n t s  i»f the Arkansaa
National Guard were sent to Lit

tle Hock hy the governor to avert 
threatened race riot* as a rewult o f 
Ihe lynching o f a negro. The victim 
o f the mob had been Identlfled an the 
■ttacker o f two white women. After 
a few hour, o f strenuous Svork th# 
militiamen gained caitrol o f the olt^ 
ntion

{Y'tE.siDKNT FIGUEROA (vf Cbll« 
has resigned, nnd Pre*ld(*nt R m k  

di.iirbsls ha* withdrawn his real gw« 
Ib-n, agreeing to reinalD tu oS c « at 
least U"‘ l! H»-o«s|uh-e.

things 
to understand 
about used car 

allowances
1 When you trade-in your used car for 

a new car, you are after all making a 
purchase, not a sale. You are simply ap
plying your present car as a credit toward 
the purchase price of the new car.

2  Your used car has only one fundamenfal 
basis of value; i. e., what the dealer who 
accepts it in trade can get for it in the 
used car market.

3  Your used car has seemingly different 
values because competitive dealers arc 
bidding to sell you a new car.

4  The largest allowance is not necessarily 
the best deal for you. Sometimes it is; 
sometimes it is not.

5  An excessive allowance may mean that 
you are paying an excessive price for the 
new car in comparison with its real value.

6 First judge the merits of the new car in 
comparison with its price, including all 
delivery and finance charges. Then weigh 
any difference in allowance offered on 
your used car.

G E N E RAL 
MOTORS

-  car for every purse and purpose”  
C H E V R O LE T  » PO N T IA C  . OLDSM OBILB  . O A K L A N D  

B n C K  . L aSA LLE  r C A D IL L A C  

C M C  TRUCKS » Y E L L O W  CABS A N D  CO AC H ES  

FK IG ID A IK E -Th t  BUttrit R tfrit*rstur

F .vens U p
B ill— N oImmI.v likes T mu.
T#d— No, but hi* self-esteem bring* 

tbe average pretty well up.

V a r ia b le  R a te s
Ted—“ You're a poet. How 

rates?" Johnny— “Great In ÜM 
1er; terrible In tba spring 1“

'̂tsitaida

Fa Buzz fails 'to make a homer*'
Fl it  spray clears your home o f flies and mos

quitoes. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, oata, 
and their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to 

mankind. Vi'ill not stain. G et Flit today.

DESTROYS 

Flies Mooquitoefl Moths 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches

TW jMam mm

P  1

f f
Called *Tunny Face 

Cried Self

To  S leq i
lilsTousaie 'Fn itch iw elr. Bronx, N. T „  writes: *Tor moBtha 1 t r M  

In Tain to clear niy fac# o f borribl# plntpl##. One« 1 oTerhanrd my 
desreat frtond refer to one aa ‘plmple-face* nnd everyone langhe«. I  
cried bitterly. I read about CARTER ’S U T T U l  U V X &  P I L X «  
being used snceesafully to clear romplextona when dne to tlto 
poisons from conatlpatlon and finally tried them. Wall, my pletato 
tolla lU  own story, doeen't It?"

CARTER'S U T T L E  U V E R  P I U «  m or« tbe bowria In n gratto 
manner tree from ttaln and ellmlnato the poisons of constlpotiM 
from the system. 'Tbeee polaons, unless removed, ore aboorbed hr 
tbe blood and appear In tbe form o f skin eruptions and blemiobeaL

CARTER'S U T T IX : U V E R  P ILLS  In red packages, *5o. and Tin.
Try them to-nlghl— To-morrow refreabed—All drugglsU.

w SŒ . ! «  âÜTvI-t
Malaria-Chilk and Fever-Dencu#



Unequalled for Summer 
Wear Are the Pretty 

Dresses of Voile
AND FLAXON.inthe PLAIN and PRINTS.

We have a lovely line of these materials, 
Come in and let us show you.

FRESH CROCERIES at the right price 
at ail times. Give us a trial.

J. L. TIMS
M V(;\OI lA GASOLE^E 
M\GM)LE.\E MOTOR OILS
 ̂<)l C \N T BE K T  THE M— NOB OEB '

injitjt 111 Tires ami T uIhs

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE

Corner C afe and M arket
\ OOOD PLACE TO EAT

\ \\ e c a r r y  a full line of Fresh and Curfd Meals, a u d

«•an s a v e  you aiouey on your meal bill.
Free Delivery Anywhere In Town

W. R. LAURENCE, Proprietor

When the weather is hot 
•And your engine boils.

Let U8 cure your troubles 
With PENN AN TOILS.

PENNANT GASOLINE
Goo«! as the Best—Better than the rest 

For Sale by

Hiway Filling Station

We Are Headquarter» for

Lumber, Coal, Building 
Material

Good Quality Prompt 8orv l«*
Fair Treatment Honest Valuee

J . C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
E. R. HOOKER. Local Mgr.

, LHE HEOLEY INFORMER
! PUBLISHED »VERT FRIDAT 

RO C. BOUVBa

niD.NE ;u S. B. C H E N A U LT. M^r.

Claf6ii!lon Plant & Fiorai Eat at
Compaiijf

Vrs P A Coeper, Prop.
T H E  W H IT E  

K IT C H E N
VK JRT.ABLK, KLOWER AND 

F*<JT PLANTS 
CFYOI ' E  CUT FLO'.TRRS 

Pbnne No. 3i-. P 0 Box 523

C A F E
ONLY PURC 

FOOD SERVED
«Ve .Are Mf o)bere F T 0 

Clarendon. Texs<* L. A. W ALL, Prop.

.''ijlv<crii»e tor The Informa Subscribe tor The Informer

Entered m  second clnee mntter Oc , 
ober M, 1010, nt the poatofSce •' ; 
ledlry, Texna, luder tite Act oi Marc) ; 
i, U70.

\'OTICE.—A n j erroneoua rcflec 
i.ta u|KjD the character, standing o. 
eputation ol any pereon, tirm or cot 
loration which may appear in the eol 
onns of The Informer will be gladl: 
orrected upon its being brvughi t  
hs attention of the pabiishar.

SH ERIFF'S S U E  OF PERSON
AL PROPERTY

The Sute of Teint.
Coaoty of Donley.

By virtue a( an Eiecotion and 
Order of Sale istned out of tbe 
Bonorable County Coart of Don 
ley aounty on the 24th day of 
\4ay, A. D 1927, by Miss Lottie 
E Lane, Clerk thereof, in the 
«aae of J N Woods verses C R 
York, No 639, and to me as 
Sheriff of Donley county directed 
snd delivered, I will proceed t«? 
sell, within the hours prescribe«! 
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on 
Sstareay, tbe 4tb dsy of Jane, 
A D 1927, at the court house 
door in Clarendon, Texa«, In Dun 
ley county, tbe fo!luwinj{ de 
scribed property, to wit:

1 team of bay, bald faced 
horses, aboat 2700 pounds, 16 
hands high, and known aa W. D 
Martin team;

1 brown horse, S years old. 
weight 1^00 pounds, no brands, 
16 bands high;

1 black horse. 6 years eld. 
weight IICO pounds, branded JK 
on left thigh;

1 set of oil field barneae com 
plets;

1 set of leather harness with 
chain tugs complete;

On 3 M  inch wagon, wide tires, 
wooden wbeela.

Levied on as the broperty of 
C R. York, to satisfv s judgment 
amounting to $420 CO in favor of 
J N Woods and coats of suit.

Given under my bend tbts24tb 
day of .May, A . D. 1927.

W. A. Pierce, Sheriff 
Donley County, Texaa.

Notice of Hie Sale o fie A e to - 
moliile lo Satisfy a Bill for 

labor, Repairs and Storago
Notice is hereby given that I , ; 

R S. Moss (doing business un 
der tbs trade name. Clarendon; 
Battery and Electric Companyi 
will on Saturday, June llih , A 
D. 1927, between the hours of 
ten o'clock a. m and four o clock 
D. m , at my place of business in ; 
the town of Clarendon, Texas, I 
sell for cash to the highest bid 
Per, at public auction, the follow : 
ingdescribed astumoblls, to wit:| 
One Essex Sedan, Model of 1925, | 
Rngine Number 274890, Texas j 
1927 S t a t e  Llcens«« Number 
393-099, to satisfy a labor, repair | 
and storaga bill amounting toj 
tbe sum of |27 00, storage from 
Ibis date to date of sale to be 
added.

R 8. Maea farther etatea that 
tbe repair! were furnished and 
tbe labor performed on said car 
on March 6, 1927; that the name 
and place of reaidence of the 
owner thereef ie unknown, and 
that iaid automobile la now and 
baa heea coDtinnossly since tbe 
date last above mentioned in tbe 
poeeeasion of R. 8 Moea, and 
that this notice is given In ac 
cordanca with Arta 5508 and 
5504 of the Revised Civil Statates 
of Texas.

Witness ray band at Clarendon, 
Texas, this tbe ISth day of May, 
A. D 1937.

R. 8. Moaa.

J. C. Coffwy, M. O.
Physician and Snrgeot 

Hadley, Texas 
RosIdonM Phone I I I  
OfBco Pboae 8

The Amarillo 
Daily News
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CHAPTER IX— Continued

A iiivnu>nt latfr uml I hud f>nt<*rv<l 
til»* liouKH. n«*ver dr«*amlni{ timi uitoxn 
Ii4 lhrt>«h<ild iHf tlir nrvt ronmiitlr 
Mil\ciilurt> Ilf iiijr life. Yet *•> It wan. 
tine liiktiuit In the «pen air. tliiiikliit;. 
HiiuiewliHt liioriiiiely, that the wiirlil

Kvery day, ludeeil. Mi Allleter had a 
drill with the iiiaroi.iia. In whlih 1 of 
counie took jiart. and he wa* ««maaiitly 
I'ulriilatlnK «a  Imw the Ikliilid mli;ht In* 
attai'keil, and on Ihe way In which 
these attui-kn miKht heat he met. Vet 
all the time Mi-.AIIUter timk (lalns to 
|•«nvlnl■e me that there wua no real

wa» rtlled with cruel and treachermn i dalitter of helux attai ked hy anyinie, 
and Keiierally uiipleaKant |te<nile, thè ' *t>*l that lie merely felt It wa» wl»e tu 
iiext liiHlile thè eiilrani*e, t «  he xreet- | ^  preparetl. **K«r why.** he demandi*d 
e<l. In thè l'iKd, illm llKht, hy thè love 
lienl (tiri that I hall ever seeii. Kven j 
.Me.MllMer. at aljtlit « f  her, dlsplayeil.
for the Hmt lime, a trace « f  cinirteay. 
exiilainilitt. with an air which for him 
w a» almost x< nial. "Helen, my nc|ihe\\ 
IJiiliert. Itiihert. this Is my adopteil 
ilmuhter. You two must lie ciiiii|>iiii\ 
for each other."

‘ ('•imiiiiliy for each other'" I coni.I 
Jmve asked no liellcr fate. For I had 
known, up to the (iresent. only on.' 
Slrultsiiiouth lasses, healthy hiixoin 
Xlrls. and iiiativ of them. Indei-d. i;iM>d 
hHikiiix In their way. hut now ihh 
\ l»lon of slender tirare, clad all in 
white, dark halrtsl. dark»*yed. and 
with a face and form no utterly he 
wltcldiiK tliat I «amid hare »worn she 
WH» not tlesh and IiIoimI, hut an aiitiel 
ilescelided fnim the »kle».

•Anxel. I any; and that was truly 
fny fli'st impre»»ion. tliouBh later I 
wa* tu chantre It, for thouxh no aiixel 
conid have tieen iiMire lovely to the 
eye, yet her Ieiii|ier was more like 
that of autiie nilschlevou* elf. For the 
tlrat hour o f our acqualiitniire, indeed 
ahe playexl tne kindly lioates* to |s‘r- 
fectloD. ahowliix tne to my riHiin. a 
pleusant airy chatnlH>r at the top of 
Ihe house, and » «  fancinutlliK me that 
later, at luncheon. I ctnild hanlly keep 
my eyes from her face. Itut pres«-ntly. 
as we tiecanie lietler aci|iiainted. and 
as she pereeiv*sl Ihe con<|Uest she liiol 
ninde, I was to iliscover, to my sor 
row. that site had as muny moods as 
an .tprll day. That aftermsin she tisik 
me iiti u tour o f the island, and In 
1h.it time she munii|;eil to exalt tne to 
the mounliiln tops and llien to plunti" 
me Into despair, first talkine to me so 
Kcntly atol trazlliK at tne so sweetly 
that I fancied she adored tne, then, 
wlihiiut warnitn; treatitiu me coldly 
and with actual disdain, ami then 
ipiarrelltiK with me fiercely, wilfully 
illstortlnx w'hatexer I strove to say, 
and nearly driving me crazy In my at 
tempts to reiuin her favor. So lio|»e- 
less, intleed. was my Infatuation that 
when It came titiie tu retire, I could 
not sleep, and knowlnc that the huife 
■liMir was liK’ked and harreil, I knottml 
a piece of roi>e, tied one end to iny 
heilstead. and thu.s slippeil to Ihe 
around and paceil the sands In an ac
tual fever, with her lovely imaxe l>e- 
fore my eyes.

In Ihe niornlnx, hnw-erer, I renietn- 
liered. thoiixh reluctantly v>noux>i. that 
life for me was not a romantic. ros«‘- 
tinted dream, hut a xray ami sober 
reality; and that I had not come to 
Ihe island to carry on a courtship, 
however delixhtful, hut to Kiiln what 
knoAltsIxe I could rexardiiix Mc.Mlls- 
ler and his household, his tiieaus of 
ilefetise uiid his supposed horde of 
treasure.

It WHS evident that the house could 
not be easily taketi. for the lower 
story, as 1 have said, was stroiixly 
liuilt of stone, and the only entrance 
was a nnissivp d<M>r, swinxinx "■> ism- 
derous hlnxes. and always, after dark, 
«■arefully loi'ked and barred.

The xnrrison, I<hi, was (spially Ini- 
pressive, consistlnx, us It did, of a 
dozen swarthy tnariMui», those tierce 
descendants of the slaves who lm<l 
tied to the w <mkU  wheti KnxMsh rule 
Mupiilanted that of Spain upon the 
island. Cliief amotix tliviu were Cud- 
Jo. llieir leader, who kept the l»est of 
discipline, Caesar, his second in coin- 
iiiaiid. Kin Itill, hnxe xlant. six feet 
and a half In height, and Qumnino, 
only an Inch or two shorter than Mi'l. 
.Mtogether, It was clear enouxh that 
the takltig of the lalaud would lie no 
easy task.

t )f  Mc.Mlister himself t saw surprls- 
Inxl.v little, and this, fur a nunilier of 
reasons, suited me exactly. For one 
thinx. I thorouxhly disliked the man. 
and knew that he and I had ahsolntely 
nothing In rammon; for another. I had 
more lime to be with Helen ; and for 
a third I very much doubt, if I had 
been hard put to It by a fiiaid of ques
tions whether I could have played my 
part as Kobert McAllister. Naturally 
enough, he accepted ray story as true, 
and It was easy enough to see, before 
I had been under hla roof twenty-four 
hours, that he was the most thorough
ly selfish, self-centered man imagln- 
ahle. Andrew McAllister, for him, was 
the only pemon In the world; the ivat 
o f us, I honestly believe, were merfdy 
shadowy unrealities. It was evident 
that Ills Invitation had not been for 
the heueflt o f the nephew, but of the 
uncle, and that the shrewd Captain 
Barclay had been rtght In eormlelng 
thal It was the nephew's reputation aa 
a roarkaroaa which had ao eodaared 
him te bis uncla's haarC

as we sat one evening over a glaus of 
wine, "slioulil anyone wish to harm 
me? I've done no wrong: I haven't an 
enemy in the world. Some people"— 
he lowereil his voice, and with hU 
right hand ciirei«.sed hi» chin, a fa
vorite gesture when more limn usnully 
dlsHirhed —"some people think I'm u 
rich mail. Hut I'm not—Ju»t a few 
IHMimls laid hv for a rainy day."

You iniiy Imiixine hoW' all this dl»- 
KUKleil me. If he had I'ome straight 
out with the triitli hideous as It w;i« 
— 1 might have Imlf endiired the man. 
but this preteii'e of lieiiig all 
tliiit lie WHS not was li»i niucli 
for me to stand. And from his 
general talk of |irolection of the 
islaiul he went on tu s|>eak of the slave 
trade. e\|iluining artfully enough that 
while there was much about it that he 
disliked, still It was the only wii) 
in which tin* tropics could be 
made fertile, sine« white men 
could never stand the hurnlDX 
heat of the sun. And after mure 
so|dil»llcal argument he came at 
length to the |Mdnt, that he himself 
dealt direi-lly with Africa, and that he 
WHS dully ex|>ecting the arrival of hi» 
hark, the .\«hantet>. with a cargo of 
Ivory, gold dust und slaves. In fact, 
another ves.sel Just arrived, a faster 
sailer In light airs, had reported pass
ing the bark three days before, so 
that she might l>e expex'ted at any 
time.

.Meanwhile, ns I quickly assumed 
my place in the routine of affairs on 
the Island, my friendship with Helen 
progressetl hy leaps and hound'. .She 
explained to me. on the se<'onil eve
ning of niy stay, the mystery of her 
presence tlpoii Ihe Island. Twenty 
years ago. It seems, her father, Kustnee 
I.eigh, a voting Fnglishmun of birth 
und hreeding, huti come to Jamaica to 
seek Ills fortune, and hud met, on lanil- 
ing, one o f Kingston's reigning belles, 
a dark-eyed Castilian beauty o f pure 
Spanish libsid. There had followed 
a volcanic und passionate courtship, 
a true "affair of the heart" on either 
shle, and within a month of their first 
meeting they were man and wife. 
Then came a year o f purest happiness, 
and then, like darkness on unclouded 
sklea, the ahadow of death, and within 
a day or two o f Helen's birth, Kustace 
I,elgh had found himself, save for tila 
Infant daughter, once more alone, an 
lucuusidahle und heart-broken man.

Of her early life at Kingston she 
had pleasant though uneventful meni' 
ories, for Kustace I.eigh, after his 
wife 's death, hud lost all intereat In 
the cuiiipunionship of Ills former 
friends. Some years afterward I.eigh 
had cntervd the service o f Mc.Alliater, 
and thus they had lived, on the whole 
happily enough, until a year ago. 
Meanwlille, us Helen had blossomed 
into woniunh<H>d, she had, of course, 
many admirers, umoiig them a certain 
planter namtsl Don Manuel, a |iett.v 
tyrant and lllsTtlne, whom she had 
disliked from the first, and whose at- 
tentlons she had sought to discourage 
in every |MWslhle way. Hut allhough 
Ills courtship had been u distinct an-

«A Ai«u uvru IIU UloF# tliao
that until the tragic morning when 
Kustace l,etgh had lieeii found in a 
lonely by-way, stabbed to the heart. 
Thus left alone, Helen rememhered 
that her father had told her. In any 
emerxviicy. that she could turn to Mc
Allister for aid.

To the Island, ^herefore, she had 
come, and at first hud bex-n received, 
a* she herself admitted, coldly enough 
I Could Imuglne the feeling» o f this 
selfish old miser, ngliast at the pros
pect of having to protect a friendless 
or|)han. Hut he had promised her that 
he would consider the matter, and 
then, tu her surprise, had up|>eared a 
day or two later in Kingston, had 
dwelt, with a remarkable show of 
emotion, on his affection for her fa
ther, and had offered her not only a 
home on the lalund, but adoption as 
his daughter. Amazed, but only too 
thankful for this refuge, she had ac
cepted with gratitude, and had lived, 
ever aln<-e, with McAllister.

To me, with niy greater knowledge. 
Ihe whole story made easy reading 
To Helen, considered by herself, or to 
Helen, had she lacked her beauty, he 
would have paid no hee«l ; hut to 
Helen us she was, with all her youth
ful loveliness, the canny Hcotchnian 
was disposed to warm, seeing In her 
the attraction that might bring young 
Koliert McAllister to Jamaica, not 
only to strengthen his Island garrison, 
but to further I knew not what other 
plans besides.

Helen continued to trest me as she 
had done on the day o f my arrival, 
tensing and ufllictiug me to her heart's 
content.

Two days had passe«!, without fur- 
iher news o f Mi'.XIIIster's hark, but It 
w'HS easy t«> s«*e where hla thoughts 
were bent for though the next day

"Some Paople Think I'm a 
But I'm Not.”

was hot and sultry, so that evi'n th«' 
breeze from the sea .»eeined to blow 
less refreshingly than usual, he rowed 
over, with two o f his hodyguiird, to 
the western bank of the river, ami 
with telescope untler his arm cllnilted 
to a hilltop, remulneil there until 
lunch time, and lranie<Iiately after eat 
ing. instead of taking Ids custoinar.i 
siesta. n>turne«l to the hill again 
Helen and I had strolle«l, as usual, to 
our trysting place, hut although love 
as they say, laughs at lo«-ksmtths, It 
could not make light o f the unusual 
oppressiveness o f the afternoon. I had 
never seen anything like It. Kittle a« 
I knew o f the weather in the t'jirlb- 
hean, I felt positive that we were on 
the very brink o f a storm.

I had not. hf.wever, the faintest con
ception o f what a tropical hurricane 
Is like. Before many moments hail 
passed, the sky was filled with driv
ing clouds, a dark and rapidly advanc
ing line on the water showed the coin
ing of the wind, and from far out at 
sea we could hear a menacing roar 
which told o f the frightful force of the 
lni|>endlng storm. And then there
broke niH>n us such a tiiniinll of rush 
Ing wind and raging sea as I had never 
imagined .lossihle. 1 seized Helen's
arm, and In the lee o f a huge eotton- 
woikI we crouched, breathless, and the

next Instant, to my^utter amazemein. 
I found the drl|i|ilng form of McAllis
ter l»eside me. He was like a man 
possesseil, his face a dull re<l from o<s 
exertions. Ids rain soaked clothing 
clInginK to Ills meager form. He iilaced 
Ills month close to my ear. "Quick!" 
he shouted, "we've got to man the hig 
boat. The Ashantee is off the tiur. We 
must get to her somehow, or she'll 
foijlnler and we'll lose every slave on 
hoiinl. I.lvely now ' Bear a hand !"

No sooner had Mr.tlllster utterfvl 
his words than he must have seen 
their niadne»». and as a stiinly young 
tree to our left suddenly came rushing 
to the ground, barely clearing us In Its 
fall, we made our way, half volunta
rily, half blown along like so many 
withered leaves, until we had gained 
the protection o f Ihe house.

Here, for the next few hours, we 
were forced to stay. Never In my life 
had I Imagined such a storm as this. 
Rut If I. with nothing hut the lives of 
Helen and myself to think about, was 
awed and terrified, tiuagine the feel
ings of Mc.klllster, the miser and 
money-lover, with the knowle«lge that 
somewhere In the storm ami dark
ness, the Akhantee was battling for 
existence, laden with li«‘ r precious 
spoils from the African mast. I have 
never seen a man suffer so; each new 
wild gust <if wind, each b«Mim of the 
huge breakers on the land seein*»l to 
pierce him to the heart. .\nd when, 
about midnight, we could, for the first 
time, feel cons«'lous of a ilimlmition 
In the gale, he urge<t me t<« a<'c<>m- 
pany him to the point, to we If w«- 
could learn anything o f the fate of 
the bark.

t iin-e 'Uitslde the iloor. I realized lm 
mediately that though It still blew tre- 
menilously, the wind was sten<Her. less 
like a hiirrlciine ami more like an or 
ilinary storm. .\nd thus, clinging t<e 
goMier, and bending over almost 
double to force our way Into the wind 
we passed once more through the lielt 
of tre<^ and fought onr way out to 
the point.

In the ilarkness we hml hecome sep
arated. anti I ha<l all Hint I could do 
to look out for myself without trying 
to rejoin .\Ic.\lllster. wlo'ii suddenly I 
was conscious of a strange and terrl- 
fj'lng sensation, and found that with
out In the least Intending to do so. I 
had whirled about and was guzing In
tently toward the womls. I am at a 
loss, willinut making m.vself ridic
ulous, to explain my fe«-llngs. hut I 
can «inly say that without s«>eing any
thing pas.» me In the Intense hlackness. 
at the same time I was conscious that 
Mimelhing had pas'cd. This sound» 
lame « nough. and perhaps I can make 
m.vself more clear by saying that If I 
la'llevefl In ghosts or spirits. I had ex- 
nitly the sensation that something of 
this kind hail passed me. home on the 
yelling wind. Hut at once, with a 
shake of my head. I disinlsseil such fan
cies from my mind, and made my way 
lo the very border «if the sand. By 
this time Mc.MlIster had rejoined me. 
and we stiHsI there together trying to 
pierce the ghsim o f the night. ,\!l at 
once a huge wave swirled altnost to 
our feet, and when It retreated, draw
ing sand and is-hhl«'» In It» wake. It 
left behind It a gift from the sea. a 
dark. shn|s>less something ttiat lay 
sprawled before ns. Together we h*'tit 
over it. and as the clouds again (lart- 
e«l. allowing the faint and water? 
raillance o f the starlight to filter 
through, I starteil back In horror, for 
the Mack mass was the bruised and 
blee<linK bo«ly of a negro, his clenche«! 
teeth and the expression of agony on 
his face showing the des|>eration of 
his fight with the waves. Beyond all 
doubt he was dead: nor could there he 
further question as to the fate of the 
hark. I heard Mc.Mllster groan, like 
a man stricken to the heart. And 
strangely enough at such a moment 1 
thought o f the dying curse of the obi 
man.

FAMOUS 
MINING STRIKES

By THOMAS E. STEWARD | 

Goldfield I
T 1 ^HIKK tlie <iiildfiel«l district failed ' 
V V lo prmluce treasure In anything 
like the quantities ohtaiue«! from  the . 
t ’omst.M-k lode It yielded In the five 
years ll«)3 to 1*»7 worth I
of gold and silver, relatively little of ] 

: which came from the silver. And 
Ooldfleld berani« the reincarnation of 

' the roaring, rollicking mining camps 
I of days three sad four decades earlier.

Tanlae Banitins 
Rheumatic Agoiy

Tulta ITomam W racked W iA  
Four Typm» o f Rkeumuuum fo r  
Yoari, f  iaolfy MoUovod by Ttm- 
lac Aftor Otkw Momru Failod.

"I bad severa db- 
tacka of rnttamm  ̂
tory, aciaúc, mus
cular and articular 
rheumai isiD, f««raev- 
eral yeiua. ” (ifs'lartsj 
Mra. J. M. Holder,
ItiO N. Vancouver 
Street, Tulaa, Okla.
"The Buffering I 
went tbruugfa waa 
aumething terrible 
—doctors bad told

filODt
tip  me. 
Teoiec. and in two

me they couldn’t me.
I liegan taking 
otbabad imnro\

i'xxttlea of TauW changed me' com*
impro'ved noticeably. Six

iletely—and I hnveB't needed it ainou 
hen. My health now is Bulendid.” 
Tanlae will doubtleaa ^ tp  you, too. 

fanlac, made of roota.barka and her^, 
I aaplentid tonic —an aid to digeetion
ran excellent builderof atreogtb. Your 
'̂Uggist aellslots ofTanlac—try abot> 

^ today. Over 40 million botUsa sold.
arils lots of Tanlae—try abot>

¡r

tlme :i«X).<ssi a day In gold was Iteing 
taken. lu the Florence mine the very 
rb'hest ore ran as niu<'h as Sd.Uisj and 
$7,Ui0 In gold to the ton of nmtenal.

But of almost e<jual Interest with 
tin- true strikes were the vast nmnlter 
t f  s|sH-ulutlve und fiy by-niglit niliiing 
properties devel«)ped In this district 
One mininx company whose pr«>perty 
s«> fur us Is known, had never pro
duced an ounce o f gold, was capital
ized with 2.o<sMXst shares which were 
quot*sl at SI.so [>er share, giving tlie 
concern a |wper value of 
Decline in the prU-e of the stox-k ro  
diK-e«! this estimate In two years to 
$44S).UO)l.

It became the custom at fkildfield to 
ca|>itallze all prosjiectlve mines at IK- 
(skl.tsio ami tb<-n let nature take its 
course. In the (Joldfield district the 
•re bodies that contained gold were 
rich, but they were also Irregular. 
Many leases and boomed tracts had no 
ere at all. The result was that many 
spetulatnrs and mere poerly advised 
Inve.stors lo.»t heavily, espe«ially when 
the d«qMislts «>n which some of tt»e bet
ter mines were based begun tu de
crease In yIeltL

Coldfield bad another curse beside» 
speculation, that o f ore thefts by min
ers. This WHS due to the form In 
which the gold wenrred, crumbled 
and l«s>se rather thau In quartz nx-k 
as at some camps. Miners refused FJO 
a day on development work to labor 
for W  a day in a shaft where they 
«■ould jssket some of the hlgh-graile 
ore. This pna-ess was railed highgrail- 
Ing. and the extent tu which it was 
cnrrle«l on was almost liicrisllble. It 
was «•stimated In Coldfield that rJ.ik»».- 
iss) worth of "high-grade" was stolen 
from the Mohawk. Bed Top and JumiKi 
mines alone up to the year l!s>7. Other 
estimates say the lioldfletd t'oiisoll- 
date«l Mininx company lost ore at the 
rate of $I,(s«MMSi a ^ear during tho 
height o f pro4luotiun.

Contributing as a main factor to the 
careless methods that made these 
thefts p<issihle was the fact that most 
of the comjmules that worked these 
mines leased them Instead of owning 
the ground outright. I f  a lease prove«! 
to have valuable ore, the lessees 
s|>are<l no «suit or effort but strove to 
extract every possible ounce of ore 
before the lease sliould expire. Tills 
i<xl tu wastefulness and dishonesty oo 
an unpre«'<xlente<l scale.

Convenimnt Umbrella
T ’nibrellus are carried from the top 

Instead o f the grip han«lle by means 
of a dlsupiieariDg strap an Kfigllah In
ventor patented. This prevents the 
riba from o|>euing up part way wfien 
not ao« ured by Hie catch at the hot- 

The umbrella la but Z1 inches 
when close«!, and. when o|s*n. the 

atrap Is hidden.-Popolur MechaDl«*s 
Magazine.

Archery Club Anmveraary
The present year marks the fiftieth 

annHvrsary o f the «irganizatlon of the 
first archery club in the United States, 
at Oakland. Calif.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the basket of 
cb-ar, white chitbes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Adv,

JewB in United Sfafeg
Of the 13.2ISi,1MiO Jews In the w«trld. 

live In llie UdHinI States and 
In Kurope, says the Hebrew 

year Isstk, quoted by the Pathfinder 
Magazine. Poland leads all Kuropean 
«-onntries In number with n e a ^  
3.000.«». ^

Character Is Shaped by Meant of Thought

Every day we are becoming more 
like <mr tliuiixbts. I f  they are mean 
and aetfish, we cannot prevent our
selves from be«'«milng so. If they are 
unclean and evil, our character and 
conduct will InexItaMy be sha|ied by 
them. It Is frue that ns a man "tldnk- 
eth In his heart, so lie Is.”

As Charles Kingsley says; 'H'hlnk

a generous, kindly way o f regarding 
others In our own minda will bring us 
to a generoas. kindly treatment of 
them In dally life.— Pentecost Herald

Ancient Archivea Saved
Kuropean merchants economize hy 

wrufiping their merchandise In old 
I newspn|iers or any other pa|ier which 

about yourself; alioiit what .von want. I <-an lie easily obtalne«!. In the little 
what you like, what respeet people | Uumanlnn town of .NagyvaraC (f«»r-
ought to pay you. and then lo you 
nothing will be pure. You will spoil 
everything you touch; you will make 
tin and misery for yourself out of 
everything which Ood sends yon ; you 
will be as wretched ns you choose, on 
earth or in heaven either."

And on the other hand, loving 
thoughis will produce loving acta, and

Polar Region Quadranta
The south (lolar region la divided 

Into quadrants. The American quad
rant, from latitude 0 degrees to 00 
degrees west; the Australian quad
rant. 90 degrees east to 180 degrees .w
east, and the Pacific quadrant, 90 de-  ̂ having aold tbeiu for old paper, 
greet west to 180 degrees west, hava 
been explored by various expeditions.
Tha African quadrant, from longitude 
0 decreet to 00 degreaa anat. Is tbe 
■nknown ration.

iiierly Hungarian) this custom led to 
the discovery o f some old documenia 
o f historical Importance. Students 
bought fruit from a street vender an«l 
examination of the con^ictiplas showed 
that the paper came from old Hun
garian docunienta. One d«>cument 
contained an offlclal account o f the 
battle o f Magenta (htught In Italy In 
1800). Another araa an origl.;al de
cree o f Frans J«iseph, dated 1790, per 
milting the Proteslanta o f Nagyvarad 
to sing their religious aomm when con
ducting burial services. According to 
reports. Ihe documents In ^whlrh the 
fruit was aold caiue from 'Ih e  local 
archives, the Rumanian authorities

Idol o i Fomaiiea 
Juggernaut ("lord o f Ihe world” ) 

was the Hindu Idol under whoee char
iot wbeois the people flnnf tbanoalraA

CHAPTER X

The Curse of the Obi Man.
By n<a>n the next day the hurrienne 

liad suhsldwl. Everywh«*re. hovrever. 
Ihe gale had left Its trai'es; trees had 
ts-en U|ir«Hited, veswls wre«'kisl. and 
crops destroyed. .Andrew Mc.tlllster 
had suffered heavy losses. To say 
ii«ilhing of the «latiiage to the planta
tion, n«<t a wstlge remained of the 
liark except the Hmb«>rs thal line«! the 
liench and the corpse«» of the slaves 
and o f the crew.

Mc.Vlllster himself was like a mao 
who has been dealt a sudden and ter
rible blow. He seem«««! vbilhly bent 
and withered; could neither eat uor 
sleep; and in the evenings s-ould sit 
S'ith me, mourning, over an<l over 
agulii, the slaves, the gold and the 
Ivory, sunk deep at the b«<ltom of the 
t**a. Unable In sit still, he would 
pace the nHUii, muttering more to him 
.self than to me. und with a half-belief 
in the ou|>ersHHons of the blacks, curs
ing Ills bliNMithIrsty overseer for caus 
ing the death of th* old roan.

And Indeed, if It was Ihe ghost of 
the dead magician with whom we were 
«leallng, he seemed hound for a com 
píele revenge, for the hurricane and 
Hie wrwk were n««t our sole misfor
tunes. tin the very next day one of 
the mulds. who had been to the beach. 
Just before dusk, came flying home, 
half terrified to death. Hometblng. 
»be averred, had frightened her; souM̂  
thing stealthy and shadowy had fol- 
losreil her, skirting the etlge of th* 
mangroves, something that had chilled 
her blood in her veins. Had she seen 
It? Mile hesitatod. No, she had not 
seen It, and yet site knew that It was 
there.

Of murse I waa uot Impressed with 
this wild tale, though In spite of my
self I could not help recalling the 
strange sensation I had experlen<vd 
on tho night o f the wreck, a sensatimi 
which exactly corresponded ta thn 4a 
scilptlon o f the maid.

(TO BB CONTOntBlA)

An Ancient Book on Mininx

H KRBEBT IIOOVKB. kn«»wn t«>da.
to every .Ameri«-aii and to nearly 

every |»er»on In the civilize«! w«»rld, 
was In 1!H1 HU exi»ert mining engi
neer with a s|ilendld re|<ntati<>n 
among is-rsons In that jirofession, hut 
with little or no general fame. Yet. 
in view of his widely vurleil Interests, 
it is not sun>rislng to learn that In 
that year he and Mrs. llisiver Irans 
luted and puhllshe«! the famous vol
ume "l>e Be Metullb’a." which means 
In bn«a«l translatlou, “ .\lsiut Tlila 
Metal Husliie»»."

"De Be Metallica" was written In 
l.’W» by a Herman who ns*-«) Ihe i>en 
name ".Igrlw la ." a latHii «-qulvalent 
for his own name of Bauer, literally 
In Eiigll.sh. "Fanner." .Many had at
tempted the translation o f this work 
before the H<M«vers saw It through, 
but none before them had sh«>wn the 
[>erseveraiice nwessary to iiic<ved.

AgrU»>la was the first to approach 
milling In the spirit o f modem scl- 
eni-e. breaking away from the auper- 
sHtlotis o f the Middle ages.

To him the s«’ lence of geology owes 
the first explanation that the earth's 
crust Is built largely nut o f water 
deiMxsIts; that the shape of the 
earth's surface Is due to v«q«uinle and 
water-wearing action, and that bodies 
o f ore are the result of de|>osits left 
by water In open sjiaces between the 
rocks o f the earth.

The science of mineralogy owes to 
Agrícola the first attempt st a ra- 
tliMial rlsssiflietion of minerals and 
the first deocrlplloa o f blsniutb and 
cobalt

Magazine romment In 1911. when 
the iKMtk first ap|>eared, gave great 
«'Tcdlt to tlie Hoovers for their bbc- 
«essful translation of this fkmoua 
work, which was thus made available 
for the first time to the general read
ing public Interested lu geol«»gy. It 
was pointed out that Mrs. Hoover, as 
well as her huslmnd, had completed 
the scientific course at Iceland Stan
ford university und had continued to 
give aerinna attention to scientific a f
fairs. This book by the Hoovart la 
now a rarity.

!• , istT. WM«»ra NswsoaM Uaiswl

Requiremaemt Lacking
w ife— Before sra srere married you 

•Sid mother could Stay with aa when
ever she pleased.

Hnshand— Yes, cwitalBly—but aha 
doesn't please.

Special Offer 
to Victims of

Indigestion
Your lYrugglat Says Pleasant to Takax 

Ehxir Mast Help Poor Distressed 
htoniacln o r M oney G lad ly  

Refunded.

Ton <xin he so distressed with gaa 
and fiinness from poor digestion or 

that you think yoor heart 
is going to atop betiUng.

Yojir stomach may be no distended 
that y«Hir hr«>utli4ng Is abort and gaspy.

You are dizzy and pray for quick 
roHef—what's to be don«.

.lost one tublespoonfal o f Dare's 
.Mentha Pepsin and speedily the gas 
dhintqM'ars. the pressing on tbe heart 
«'eases and yon can breathe deep and 
naturally.

1*hl What blessed re lie f; but why 
not get rid o f such attacks altogether! 
Why have them at allT 

I'!sp*s-lally when any druggist any
where gnnrante*»» Dare’s Mentha Pep
sin. a fJessant elixir, to help you or 
money back

Takes Out
allpain instantly

CORNS
Dr. SeboO’s Zino-pwda stop all pain 
quicker than any« other hxioam 
metbod. Takes but a tnmnte to quiet 
the woaat corxx. Healing starts at 
once. When the corn is gone it never 
comes back. I f  itew aboea make the 
spot "tauchy”  again, a Z'ao-pnd 
atopa it instaatly. That’s becaum 
Zino-pads rwznom tho causa 
prinaing and rubbing of aboca.

Dr. ScbolTa Ziao-pada are medi
cated. antiseptic, protective. At all 
druggiat's and oboe dealer's—JSck

DtSdudTs
Xiino-paas

Oar aama ka* kaia awociatad
far a gowfattoa v itk  karkast

XiaktrWwUiaalavitstiaaaaaa 
»-n M atw aw  a t raaaaaabla

(i1  pTicaa. D a ltv»f»d »ar»kM »r*»-

_ .  ERETT W AD D EY  0 0 .^
K  ßßOä B.Moin St. Richmond, Vh. /"



PASTIME THEATRE
< -iMreDdoo. T«km

P f t t i r d » y ,  Jaa* 4«||

k a n g b r
( b *  D«»ic A«ior. i «

The Outlaw Dos
T b it  w ill l a U r a a i f e «  H «  i «  o q *
of vhe b ttiraiatd d « o  playing 
piciar«», and in a good atory. 
AUo U g T u »«” Oar Gang Cwn
•d; lOo 30«

MondtT Ta«tdty.0ih aad 7fcb 
MIwTOM eilLLg la

The Si i  Tisor
ThU it a ragalar 9 «  Id «a pi<;lar< 
• ticb t< only kliltoa caa proda«« 
Tw (r «a i lo*«s. (o e  gr««|  batoi
in 00« arant p iciar« o f tb « « «a
Alto P'ui Manta 10« 40«

P R O tR A CTED  H E E TIR C
Tb« B«dl«y Bapllafc Oburob 

«til b«gla ib«tr protraciod oi*«( 
tb« flratSanday ia Augaat, 

IdST.
Bid«r L J Crawford will help 

>• 1« tha a««tiBg.
Bf«rybudy lavlMd.

G A O .  Koy,
Mr« If. A. Kllliaa, 

CoaaltM«.

FOR 8ALB — too b««b «l« «ariy 
Mtbaoa Oettoo 8«ad. Thla aa«d 
i« ae«)laat«d on# y«ar. i alia 
•oath «f Uadlay. O J. Raltana 

i v e  u s  a  iriw i. —

riMS
A'ednetday Thartday. Itb, Otb

.M\UOB E lK L L A U Y ia

Ankles PrifRrrsil
Thit will «Ita yoa a good langta 
Sbe tbcagbt li w»« h«r brataa 
“ b i U i Q ' 00 « I I "  tbtt wa« giriag 
htr toccrsa bat It waa bar prat 
\j aolilra that aada aao atop— 
loon—and aba aaaar gaaaaad tba 
truth It'sadaady Alao Aaoopa 
P’tbltt 10c iOc

QUEER TIEITRE
Bt'.ordar, Jana itb

AL BOXIB IB

The Son of a 6ua
With bit waodtr bora«. Oan e(
ihj*t> good old ooidoor piotara« 
b%i W» all liba Alao Mica Malgh 
ort.  Comedy. 10a tSa.

Th
Co

FirsIBaptistChurcli Notes
Wa ahoaid «iproaa enr tha«k« 

letb« «Btertalnoatat commlttaa 
for tbt boaatlfnl aproad at tba 
«barah for tb« lanch boir l««t 
8«nd«y It waa la tba way R«d- 
l«y «Iway« dota tbinga Tba 
"attoadanoa banaar" la tba Día 
trtet 8. 8 and B Y. P ü Aa«« 
«iatioB waa woa by Mampbi« 
wbich bad tblrty toar membar« 
pra««at Pastor MoClaag at 
Clarcadeadld aom« mlgbtj fina 
prasoblng at 11 e’aloeb 

Next Sanday wa wtll obaorr* 
•or e «am ««Í0B ««rri«« Brory 
lamber la fall followaLio who 
I««« bta bralbran la tba ebareb
boald ba pr«a«ot to parUka «f 
paLord’a Sappar. Tbaaabj'Ot

Or
Bo'
ley'

)rtbaaioralog «armoni«' Wbat 
>ood Do«« aCommaalon Same« 
lo f  A t l  o'clock we will bava

The Methodist Church
8 ar*ic«s «tary 8 and«y morn 

ing St II 00 s m.
Sosday Scbocl at tbs rogáis»

boar.
Ltsgos aitnts at 6:00 
Kventng soreles at 8 00.
Prayar msetlng aeary Wsdn«a 

day evselng at 8:00
JossphB Eldridgs. Pastor.

il

,ar monthly obnrob eonfartnoe

D c ’l l o r » . .  th u  ,ood u l lo r l . (  I“ “ *•*’j«et for tba «ecniag «armón «t
B:B0 will ba "Wbara CatbelleAt Clark«'«.

klra. B R Rookor a«d daogb- 
t«r, Billy Margarott, sad Bra 
Ball Watkina baea basa rial log
ralatleas and frienda at Wbatlar, 
Shamrock sad Walllagtoa.

Field Seeds aod Feed
All kinds. Call ea ma tor aay- 
thtag la this lina. Ia back and 
of Postefflee ballding.

P. B. Oroaiar.

(S reason « w h y
S t z e l  Eclipse

WINDMILLS 
run in lightest

W. 0  Jaaaa aod family warn 
baraSaaday from Amarilla tara 
eialt with boma folks.

Olaraacc ("Sbina") Daela was 
takaa ta Amarilla Taeaday for 
an appandialtia osiaratlao. Wa 
ara sorry to boar that raporta 
from him yaatarday sad today 
ara nat aaeoaraglag The many 
friends of tkla fina yoang lad

Frajadica Bagina" Tba tast 
will ba foaad la Ram 14:21 
Thera will ba samatbiog to any 
aboat tba intolcraaca of broad 
aasa .

Everybody alwaya weleema ta 
cam« aod eisit and haar and 
worship. Oar aarvicaa ara pab 
lie and oar praaebing la plain sad 
atraigbt goapal massagea. Na 
taffy,as aarmon notas. no glovas. 
Wa bsliera peopla will atand oa 
tba right atda when tbay kaaw 
tha troth wa know.

J. fl McCaalay, Paator.

F R E IC I  BOBBIE" HERE
Zara Aday Thomas Parker 

Smith, known aa Praaeb Bobbie, 
<ras ia Hadlay Taasday. Bba 
left bar boms In Okisboma City 
May 2&, hiking to Loa Aogalaa, 
Oa'lf. tkea aarosa tbs oontlnsnt 
to Naw York, anl back to Okla
homa City la Septambar.

Franck Babbla ia 27 yaara aid, 
ft feat 4 loehas in height weight 
ISOpoanda Bba la of Praneb- 
lodiandsscent. baa baen married 
ibraa timea and baa four chil 
draa. Bba wisbaa ta aacara tba 
•Ignatare of the mayor of each 
town aba coaa throagb, as proof 
ef boring t>een thsra. Bba car 
rios a paok sad twa oaaiaana 
Bba has alaptoat ona night since 
laariag borne, aod daalaraa aha 
ia act afraid. Bba aaya she ia 
pteaaadtaaaa arerything looklag 
as good as It dosa on tba trip an 
far, and la booatiog Oklaboma'a 
naw all tsldi.

Capa ara down ia prioa wlib 
bolli# cotton. At Clark«'a

T B. Johnson, editor of tba 
Amarllla Daily Naws, paid this 
offlea a rislt yaatarday. A faw 
boars earllar ba bad attended 
tba barial af bis fstbsr, C T 
Johnson, who died Wsdnesdsy

bopa for an immadiata Imprara iatGIlea. Wedeaply oympatbiie 
meat ia bis condition. j «»ith oar good friend in bis great

[ barearamsnt
Mr. and Mrs. Obarlas Long ef 

Orabam ara bara for a risii at 
tba boma of thatr brotbar, A. B.
Loag. Mrs. A. B. Lang, who 
baa baan rlsUin| in Graham, ra 
larnad with tbara.

W h v  dii^b th «  S t f * t  C alifM « r
• m .Ua T h w  Rfft-

a. ak.irntiikC r lrs ;g fi U kd 1^0« w h *
. Note ftvt re—owiR 

) ,t  tU tpfl t o  taifc«
t t g r  b rp exc . ( 3> A ll  « O fh *
i .4 p»,rtB rus ui otL <3) Alt wwAnag
p or*ggrr th er ',R lit  m m tcrftA ltM d
• .'* -ra af» m f hnfd. <4> M18 StMW 
00 r«rr>t.*tni8 t < fd  tkot fu f l  lo w d ; 
R u r k  doiw natrw hr Mkd 9Ío m  u p a tro A »  
or.: rta Iraa  r flo f^  r«Q«ptr«d 06I thw  H h  
ur p ttm ping ■ froto». O )  AH  b e e n e g
• irf; i‘p« «r« !• ha 
•t r a ía  »«kd pobpw loa».

Aak xi« to  show

THOMPSON BROS. 00.
H L D L E Y ,  T E X A S

Mr. aod Mra. 8. B. Cbanaalt 
apant tba past week end wüb 
relatiraa and (rienda at Bowia.

Naw shipment of Cbildrsn’s 
Box,jast in, si 

Adams Dry Goods A Notions

Be aara and sea my naw Lace, 
Adams Dry Goods A Notions.

Mrs J. M Braratt, Miss Jewel, 
Joa and Doris Marls laft this 
morning fora riait with ralatiras 
at Dorant, Obla.

L. M Jastica and (smlly left 
tba past week (or a rscatlon trip ¡ 
and risit to relstires at Dallas j 
and other points. Daring theirj 
absence Johnis Bryant of Ciar-{ 
ondoo will look after the produce 
basioeso.

Oilhee Gingkam. fast colar, at 
tba right prtea.

Adama Dry Goods A Notlaas

J. H. Plores, msyar, merchant 
and poaimaatar of MaKaight. 
was a basloeas risitor in Badlay 
tba drat of tha weak.

Dickie's Best Fonts and Orar- 
alls for boya. Don't forget they 
are gaaranteed. At Clarke'a.

«» <e

Palrbaaka*

WK RE PREPARED TO TAKB  
CAREor  YOUR

Dry Cleaning
'»a randy or rainy days—wttbowk 
'wlor, giring yoa the same work 
as thw Urge plants. Call aa for
Woick Bsrriea.

R.R. MOBLEY, OK Tailor
PHONE 121

J. A ODOM, M. D. 
Ky», Ear, No m , Throtot

Oflina Pbaee 139 
Rastdea^ Pboaa l i l  

Offl's Roara; 8 a m to 1 p m. 
and after 7 o'oloek la svaatef 

MEMPHIS. TBXA8

Mr. and Mra. L. A Stroud left 
Wodnaadsy for Amarillo for a 
yialt with their aoas. Horace, 
John aod Bob Mr Stroad will

SUMMER SCHOOL
I will open a summer school, 

for the grommar aebool work, at 
my borne cn Jane I $1 per 
week. Phone 170.

Annette Trent.

T. R Moreman has returned 
from a two or thraa weeks so 

ratorn abortly, bat Mrs Stroad Ijoarn at Gian Rose, 
will remain kbara (or aomo tima. _

W. J. Oncil waa attending to 
basioesn in Bedley tba first of 
tba waek.

KA8CR COTTON 9EBD from 
wall matarod picked aotton. tl 
par baabal, aaakad.

Orylila Dobarty.

Mr. sad Mrs Rd Dtabmaa ara 
at Glaa Roso for a (aw wash« of 
roeroatioa.

Sbariff W. A Ptarea waa bare 
from ClarandoB Taasday.

8am Bead was bars f ram Ciar- 
•adoa tba past waak aaS.

T. B. BaUay atfoada4 to baat 
oaoa la Olaraadoa Maaday.

PlElSt TAKE lOTICE
All sMtoarlse. reeolattoae 

carée tt
k er ledity doingi. wkea

rkenke, sdyevtbiag ■

lAUREIE CIURCI
Mrs. Maad Baabf will praaeb 

bara aacb moath from Tbarsday 
Bl«bt to Soaday aigMt of tba 
fowrtb Saaday.

Soaday Seboal ayary Saaday 
at 9;M.

Prayar maaiiag aa Tbaraday 
afobt

Beare body laelted to 
sad «orabtp wttb as.

J. W. WKBB, M. D.
PhyaleteB aad Bargooe 

Badlay, Taxas 
Cffloa PboBa I 
RasldaBea Phona 20

oat

D«e Play 8«>fo Y*' *****
gtrl« Aad tba prioa la rfobt.

At Olarba’s.

JO H NW  PITZJARRALD  
CHIROPRACTOR  

Ifttb Year la Praetioa 
6th Year In Mampbla. Taxas 

OfBca la Raatdaass, l| blooka 
«a s i of Oitlaaas Suto Bank 

I Pboaa 462

H ow  often you 
have wished 
your family 
had two cars? 
f f H ow  often 
it would have 
saved your time 
and money 
and served 
those at home. 
f f W h y  wait 
longer to buy  
another car? 
Buick has 
exactly the two 
models that 
will fill your 
needs. Get 
your Buick now 
and make the 
entire fiunily 
happy this year.

ODOS C m W A Y , Agiiit
. Clardtfidoii, Taxas

Wichita Falls 
Record-News

FIV E MONTHS, Daily and Sunday, for 

$ 1.60

A REAL NEWSPXPEH BARGAIN

8aa Tha Informar Man

Quick Survicu Garage
Undar Naw Managamant

C . A . Woody Prop.

I AM NOT NEW HERE. MOST AI L 
of you know whether or not I will 
give you honest and elTicieot service. 

COME AND SEE ME.

ServicOy Qualityy Right 
Prices lod Appreciation

DiaVOLO COAL— Baat forty 
yoara ago— Baat today. You * 
will find It at

Cicero Smith Lumber 
H.di.y Company tm,.

w a  ARB S TIL L  SELLINO TH O S E

FIRESTONBand OLDFIELD
TIRBS and TUBBS, which arc aa Oood aa 

tha Baat aitd batter than tha raat

Wa arc praparad to do amall Jobs of Weld
ing. Bo sure and hava ua drain your erank 
oaaa and fill It with MOSILOIL for eorroot 
lubrioatlon.

Hedley Motor Co.


